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Business Cards. 

R. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE k FIRE INSURANCL AGENT, 

Gr*yni»boro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS    firit-clftM   CompaolM 

with an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full  line at tair rate-,. 

lyOflice, up .ta.ru tm Wilson & Slio- 
ber's Rank, under tliocincieut supervision 

W. U.  HILL, 

who will »t all times be glad to   -ait on 
all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14:ly  

N. H. 1). WILSON. CIIAS. E. BUOBBB 
M II.MCV * 8IIOHER, 

B A N K K U S. 
GREENSBORO, K C, 

(South Elm Street. opposite  InM Dlti"- 
Bl.'Y and sell Gold and Silver, Hank Nous. 

State and Government Bonds, Kail Koad 
Slocks and Bonds, &. 

Forty Years  Ago. 
How wondcroiis are the changes, Jim, 

Since forty years ago, 
U hen gals wore woolen dresses, Jiui, 

And hoys wore pants of tow ; 
When shoe* were made of calfskin 

And socks of homespun wool, 
And children did a half-day's work 

Before the hour of school. 

The girls took music lessous, Jim, 

Upon the njiinuiii^-wheel, 

And practiced late and early, Jim, 
On spindle, swift and reel; 

The bojs would ride hare-backed to mill 

A dozen miles or so, 
And huiry off before 'twas day, 

Some forty years ago. 

The people rode to meeting. Jim, 

In sleds iustead of sleighs, 
And wagons rode as easy, Jim, 

As baggies now-a day*, 

An oxen Answered well fur teams 
Though now they'd l»e too slow, 

readily consented,  and   we  set out   need} momentary pang, (hat I  no 
together We had not ridden many 
miles when George suddenly recol- 
lected a commission he hud nudei 
taken for a friend which would re- 
quire his attendance at a public 
land sale on the following day. 

Exacting a promise that he would 
not delay his visit longer than ne- 
cessary, and having given minute 
directions as  to the  route,   I con- 

longer felt solicitous, save that my 
memory should one day be vindi- 
cated. 

She for whom I had gone to pre 
pare a home had already found one 
iu heaven. The tidings of my 
calamity had broken her heart.— 
She alone of all the world believed 
me iuuocent; and she had died 
with  a prayer  upou  ber lips  that 

Professional Cards. 
r. MI -.in MI ILL.      Joua H.STAVLM. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

a it 1: 1: \ s « «»it o, (I.e., 
ID (Courwol Ouillbrd, Book- 
inebi .   Forsylbe,  Stokes,  Kan- 

m,[    ; .1    B. Circuit and 
il   attention given to 

parti  c.i lice State, and to 

[ j V   rice,I C'uurt^House. 
__ 

1. (I    -,   ,1 J.I. SCSI.K8. 

SCALES & SCALES, 

- Attorneys    at   Law, 
•   1. ,N. C.„ 

1) 1'. cleralC'oiirta. 
.ttend il.• Fiohsls 

I  • il Weulworlli 
I'eTerj month. 

ISFBeeeWe Money on  deposit subject to   j.-,,, .„.„,,],. iiTe,i not half eo fait, 

SIGHT CHECK; and   ''l,0"'.",'V"rv 
in Ulnelupon lime deposits utlLKKLACl 

''"iSunt   llusine.-   l*»,~r| 
! ollectioos made at all accessible points. 
!    Sept. 16th,_ly  

/^°OTOl00k S/( 

^*CHAS. 0. YATES." 
% 

'«. 'MfSaOBO, «*' 

.In A   (Jilwer. 

Dillard, &   Gilmer 
ATTOKNEY8 AT   LAW 

.,.,.1 

-HI.11 ITORS IN BANKHUPTCY, 

1; .  neboro,   opposite 
...   House 

PRAI 1:1 1.      - ■ ■• • •• ci Federal Courts. 
■ .  ■     msttei     in 

Bank 1 irising under Inter- 
Cuurt of Western 

ua.      Collections in 
iled. 

IU5:ljr. 

W.   Ti.   FAKiRAB 
WATCH   MAKER. 

JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 
A.3STT3 E3STC3-I^^"VEE, 

Greensboro, X. V. 
Has constantly ou head a splendid assort 

ment   of Fashionable   Jewelry,   and MODI 
splendid iratrhti anil Claries. 
Which will be aiold Cheap tor Oaveh 
iy Watches, Clucks. Jewelry, Sewing Mi- 

-nor Court of chhiee.and 1'istols repaired cheap and on short 
>> I,'. 1-„l„lpl„ David-  notice.   An assoricci -t... ikof Guns, Pistols, 

and  Mecklen- Cartridges, ic.,.always on hud. 
Court of the      Mar. U ly. 

ll\l   .1. -.red 1. w vl.ll.K V. I Al.HWKLL. 

SCOTT A (U.IIWKLL. 
1 SSBORO.N. C. 

Bu| erior Ceurt of 

so 1 Si        • 
.,i   I irccu.boro 
v. and in courts 

"'"•*• cn.wi.l, lirn-l,  Ti.i 
1   I .V ■ 

a. vv 1.   11. OBBOOXT. 

TOURGEE -v GEEGOBY. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

t cKl.i.N.  ll.cKlc,   N.   C. 

may be hud in any of the 
11 i - c 1 North Carolina. 
A 8    '" 1 - Sank. 

i ; 1-71 ly.   
llllll 1.1.. lc,II.\  V.  li.vKUIM.l K 

GORRELL .v BARR1NGER, 

ATT CUt N L'Y S A T L A W, 
GREENSBORO, A'. V. 

\\ . I .;i»;-   uf  AlaniMii:,', 
(iinltccril,    Haiulolph, 

Any   bl 

Gi'I'i'ii-lxirii   Wauoil 
WORKS. 

If you want a g I substantial   wagon go to 
ml   plantation wag- 

pin or  I lllluble skein axles on 
hand or made to order.   Also Blackemkhing 
and general  repairing dime on short notice 
and   in   WOrknjumshlp   mantier.    Workshop 
uear the Uepot.                   J. A   C. LEWIS 

fob. 10, ly.  

UDELL, RAOAM .\ t'O., 

Wholesale  Dealers  in 

GENERAL   MEROHAHDISE, 

Greenxboro, A*. C. 
Jan. 10, 1875-ly. 

3M. A.. SHER/I^A.ISr, 
Greenxboro, iV. 0. 

CONTKACTOK AND BUILDER 
PLANS, BleTstlons and  Bpeeifieations 

of the most   uiodern   and   approved 
Iheir hands w',11 be styles, furnished at moderate prices. 

i rouptly attended to. 
H • '     -: Uoaie. 

N 
Jan.  1, lbTi:liin. 

TB W 

.   lain Mendenball Building 
:■■ i-::. iy. 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of iirein$U<ro and nrrOemoTiao 
Country: 

Having opened in your midst a first-class 
Watch-Making and  Jewelry Store, 1 re- 

,10. W. GLENN, 
ATTORNEY  AT  LAW, 

Greensboro, X. C. 
\\    ; in  the  Courts of iho 

Special attention give, to  %£3Z5?^m7^* j<Ai~£&i»e». 
Having served a  long apprenticeship 

with one of the most celebrated   Waten 
and chrouometer makers In the country, 

v.      •»      ii ■■ u  a af v " I n«d having hail Thirty Yeais Experience 
\» .   .A.    il I. u ,1 .• fc . ln  ti,iK uuBinesa, I confidently  believe 1 

ATTORNEY    AT     LAW, cou give Entire Satisfactirn t., all  who 
W.cnlvv.irtli    N   (' j may entrust their work to my care. 
\\ . ill worth, i>. O. |, <jJaU keep conslantl>.  „n u,„„| a Go,„i 

1)    MUCK  n the  Courts Of Kecking- Assortment of Gold and Silver Watches. 
in. iMiili.. i, I and Stokes, and  in  t ho Clocks, Jewell y of nil kinds, Spectacles, 

istricl    Courts   at silver and Plated Ware, and  Everything 
in my Line.    Fine Qold  Kingi. and  Hair 

Soon- forty years ago. 

O, well do I remember, Jim, 
The Wilson patent stove. 

That father bought and paid for, Jim, 
In cloth our gals hail wove ; 

And how the neighbors wondered 
Wind we got the thing to go, 

They said 'twould bust and kill us all. 

Some twenty years ago. 

Yes, everything is different, Jim, 
I'r.iiii what it UBed to was, 

For men are always tampering, Jim, 

with Ood*l great natural laws, 
But what on earth we're coming to. 

Does anybody know f 

Feu everything;has changed so much, 

Since forty years ago. 

i   a i 
shori 

tySpecial attention given  to collec- 
■ I claims. upll-ly 

J) r. It. K. I.ri'sjory 
RESPECTFULLY 

OFFERS  BIS 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

I   of lireensboro. 
Ii:i<     ill.   SAME AS  THOSE 

I by other Practicing 
ml of the City. 
  

B. A. &. R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

llav ing ussocia  ' 
tod     themselves 
iu I he practice of 

s.. .        DENTISTBY, 
respectfaUy olfer 

~^y their profeesioB 
• -^ al services to the 

<*    .V \,>      citizens of 
*    y_^ -• *■     - i.i. snsboro,    I 

I the inrroun- 
"  i  ft the other of them 

•   their ort.ee on 
■ . I-. entrance East 

■ 

■ ren, if desired. 
,""" is during the 

•.'i:i:tf    ■ 

^Vivi.  COLLINS- 

Jewelry Made to I Irdcr. 
My Store is the Hook Siorc of C. 1). Yates, 
under the Bell bow llcinse. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken in 
Exchange.       JOHN CIIAHBEBLAIN. 

(Ireensboro, N. C, Feb. 9, l-7:,-ly. 

w. <'. I'Olfllli A CO., 
li KUUGIST8 

APOTHE C-A.K-1E £3. 
i.I.l EX8SQBO,  \. i . 

feb. 17, 1875-ly.  

Ck> 

JOB WORK 
Oi I  \ Ht\   DeacrliHlon, 

Executed  iu  the 

\ i K\    BfiSX  STYLE, 

And at New Yurk prices, at the 

Patriot   Job  Office. 

s 
GREENSBORO 

n-.li   ami   Blind  I'mtory. 

STKXL* .V DKNNV,  Proprietors. 

Is now prepared to turn out on .-kort notice 
all kiudsof 

Blinds, Doors, Sash, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 
TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 

Cabin*?!      Mabtr,   I'ndrrtakfr. iufactanythingiubuildiugline.Al.tr.. 
ol seasunetl lumber always   on hand,   which 
will be deresed and sold on reasonable terns. 

Mar. 4-jv. Wheel-Wright, 
.-.   .unore Strsets, 

'/'.'-     ■ I,   V. ''.. 
1.WA1 lineol 

U :.llllll :iii<| ItoscMoOfi L'olliiis, 

Bed   and   delivered 
■ 

in readiness. 1 srriage*, Ac,a 
ity. 

-   .   .H1 as cash, 
feb lily 

CHAS. G. YATES, 

DIALS! IN 
STAl'LK   DRY   GOODS,   GROCERIES, 

Stores, Castings and Imn. 
House Funii- . and Manufacturer 

OF TIN, SHEET IRON i'IPF.8, &C. 
Established In Oreensboro 

26  "2"EA-ILS   AGO; 
Goods  sold   litaivnavk for lath or Barter 

Oct. 1, 1-71 ly. 

CT  NOW. 

A Juryman's Story 

We had been out twenty-lour 
hours, and stood eleven to one.— 
The case was a very plain one—at 
least we eleven thought so. 

A murder of peculiar atrocity 
had been committed, aud though 
mi eye had witnessed the deed, cir- 
cumstances pointed to the prison- 
ers guilt with unfailing certaiuty. 

The recusant juror had stood out 
iiuiii the urst. ile acknowledged 
the cogency of the proofs, confessed 
his inability to reconcile the facts 
with the defendant's innocence, and 
yet on every vote, went steadily for 
acquittal. 

Hia conduct was inexplicable.— 
It could not result from a lack of 
intelligence, tor while he spoke but 
lit I If, his words were chosen, and 
evinced a thorough understanding 
of the case. 

Though still in the prime of man- 
hood his locks were prematurely 
white, and his face had a singularly 
sad and Ihoughtftil expression. 

Ile might be ouc of those who 
entertained scruples as to the right 
ol society to inflict the dea.h pen- 
alty, liut no, it was not that, for 
in reply to such a suggestion, he 
lninkly admitted that brute men, 
like the vicious brutes they re- 
semble, must be controlled through 
fear, and that dread ot death, of 
supreme terror, is in many cases, 
I he only adequate restraint. 

At the prospect of another night 
of fruitless imprisonment, we begau 
to grow impatient, and expostu- 
lated warmly against what seemed 
an unreasonable captiousness, and 
some not over kind remarks were 
indulged in as to the propriety of 
trilling with an oath like that un- 
der which we were acting. 

"Aud yet," the mau answered, 
as though communing with himself 
rather than impelling the imputa- 
tion, " it is conscience that hinders 
my concurrence iu a verdict ap- 
proved by my judgment.'' 

"How can tliat bet" cried several 
voices at once. 

"Conscience may not always 
dare to lollow judgment." 

" ltu. here she cau kuovr no 
other guide.'' 

" I once would have said the 
same." 

" And  what has changed your 
opinion !" 

" Experience." 
The .speaker's maniiei was visibly 

agitated, aud he waited in sileuce 
the explanation which he seemed 
ready to give. 

Mastering his emotiou, as if to 
answer o,ir looks of inquiry, he 
continued: 

Twenty years ago I was a young 
man, just beginning lite. Few had 
brighter prospects and none bright- 
er hopes. 

An attachment dating from child- 
hood had ripened with its object.— 
There had been no verbal declara- 
tion aud acceptance of love—no 
formal plighting of troth; but 
when I took my departuie to seek 
a home iu the far West, it was a 
thing understood that when I hail 
found it and put it iu order, she 
was to share it. 

Life in the forest, though solitary, 
is not necessarily lonesome. The 
kind of society afforded by Nature 
depends much ou one's self. As for 
me, I live more in the future than 
in the present, and hope is an ever 
cheerful companion. 

At length the time came for the 
final payment of the home which 1 
had bought. It would hencefor- 
ward be my owu ; in a few months 
my simple dwelling, which I had 
spared no pains to reuder inviting, 
would be graced by its mistress. 

At the land oflice, which was 
some sixty miles off, I met my old 
friend, George C. He, too, had 
come to seek his fortune in the 
West, and we were both delighted 
at the meetiug. He had brought 
with him, he said, a sum of money 
which it was his purpose to settle. 

I expressed a strong wish to have 
him for a neighbor, and gave him a 

A  i 
J\. The undersigned represents 
several Good Insuran-e Companies, call ami cordial invitation to accompany me 
take out a policy upon yonr life, also upon , home, giving it as my belief that 
»onr bouse, and not have to.regret it after . . he could nowhere make a better se- 

^^■■.atoXfcllSSs^   |lection than iu that vicinity.    He 

tiuued my way homeward, while he   the truth yet might be brought to 
went back. 

1 was retiring to bed on the night 
of my return, when a summons 
from without called me to the door. 
A stranger asked shelter for him- 
self ami horse for the night. 

I invited him iu. Though a 
stranger, his lace seemed not un- 
familiar. He was probably one of 
the men that I had seen at the land 
office, a place at that time very 
much frequented. 

Offering him a seat, I went to 
see his horse. The poor animal, as 
well as I could see by the dim star- 
light, seemed to have been hardly 
used. His panting sides bore wit- 
ness of a merciless riding, and a 
tremendous shrikiug at the slight- 
est touch, betokeued  recent fright. 

On returning *o the house, I 
found the strauge. had gone. His 
absence excited no inrprise; he 
would doubtless SOOL -eturn. It 
was a little singular, ho«^ »r, that 
he should leave his watch up the 
table. 

light. 
All this I had heard, and it had 

soothed as with sweet incense my 
troubled spirit. Death, however, 
unwelcome its shape, was now a 
portal beyond which I could see oue 
angel waiting to receive me. 

I heard the sound of approaching 
footsteps aud nerved myself to the 
expected summons. The door of 
my cell opened, aud the Sheriff and 
his attendants eutered. He had in 
his hand a paper. It was doubtless 
my death warrant. He began to 
read it. My thought* were busy 
elsewhere. The words '• full and 
free pardou,r were the first to strike 
my preoccupied senses, They af- 
flicted the bystanders more "than 
myself. Yet, so it was, I was par- 
doued for an offense I had never 
committed. 

The real culprit, it is beedless to 
say, was none other than he who 
had sought aud abused my hospi- 
tality. Ho had been mortally 

lunded in a receut affray in a 
At the end ot an hour, my guest [ distant city, but had lived long 

Dot returning, I went again to the : enough to make a disclosure, wlrch 
stable, thinking he might have i had been laid before the Governor 
found his way thither, to give his | barely in time to save me from a 
personal attention to the wants of i shameful death, and condemn me 
his horse. j to a cheerless aud bur.leusome life. 

Before going out from mere force | This is my experience. Myjudg 
of habit—for we were as yet un-1 ment as yours in the case before us 
visited by thieves or policeineu—I j leads to but one conclusion • that 
took the precaution of putting the j of the prisoner's guilt! but not less 
stranger's watch iu a drawer iu j confident and apparently unerring 
which. I kept my own valuables. was the judgment that falsely pro 
. I found the horse as I had left duced my own conviction. 
him and gave him the feed which We no longer importuned our 
he was now sufficiently cooled to , fellow juror, but patiently awaited 
eat, but his master was nowhere to ; our discharge on the ground of our 
be Been. j inability to agree,  which came at 

As  I  approached   the  house   a   last, 
crowd of men on horseback dashed \    The prisoner was tried aud con 
up, and I   was  commanded   in  no   victed at a subsequent, term, and at 
gentle terms to "stand !''   In anoth-; the last moment confessed his crime 
er moment 1 was iu  the clutches of: ou the scaffold, 
those who called me their " prison- 

Genuine Comfort 
. While travelling, a few years 

since, I was detaiued some days in 
one of our Western cities. Mv 
room overlooked a laue or alley 
way, in which were several houses 
occupied by the better class of ar- 
tisans, and I became much inter 
ested in oue of these ; so much so 
that no sooner did I hear a glad 
shout from a little voice than I 

, knew it was meal-time, and " Dad- 
dy iras coming," and I took up my 
point of observation in harmless 

'•and admiring scrutiny of the well- 
governed house. Ou the way iu 
the father raised the rejoicing child 
in his arms and gave it two or three 
resounding smacks; another one 

, had crept to the door-sill, and this 
was lifted also, and its little cheek 
laid teuderly upon his shouluer, 
which was hunched up to bring it 
closer to the father's. By this 
time, the wife had brought a bowl 
of water and a white, course towel. 
Then she took the childreu down, 
applying also sundry pats, now ou 
the shoulders of the little ones, and 
now on the broad, fatherly ones: 
and while the husband gave a last 
rub ot tho hard, rough hauds, he 
stretched out his neck and kissed 
the-pretty, girlish wife, who would 
be hovering near him. They said 
grace; they dined at the plain, 
wholesome board, and more than 
once I fouud myself wafting them 
a benedictiou with the tears in my 
eyes. It is so brutish to pass with 
out a word of recognition of the 
great Giver. The husband was a 
grave man, aud the wife a lively, 
cheery woman, neat as a new pin, 
and very chatty. I thought them 
wonderfully well matched, for there 
was no moroseness in the man nor 
levity in the woman. Aud wheu 
Sabbath came, aud the little house- 
hold, dressed in all their finerv, 
baby and all, went out to church, 
it was a sight to behold.—7/eraW 
o/ Health. 

1 was too much Btnpefied ill first 
to ask what il all meant. I did so 
at last, aud rho explanation came 
—it was terrible. 

My friend with whom 1 had  so 

The  Race   Question. 

A Lesson from the U. S. Census, 

If the negro  leaders  had  a par- 
ticle  of discretion  they  would"not 
hesitate long before precipitating a 

lately set out iu company, had been conflict of races in any part of the 
found murdered and robbed near South. Thej ought to know that 
the spot at which I. but I alone, j„ s„ch a conflict, their defeat would' 
knew we had separated. I was the be inevitable. Leaving out of view 
last person known to have been a calculation of the aggregate white 
with him, and I was now arrested population iu the two sections com 
on suspicion of his murder. I t,i,,<>c], let us look at the statistics 

A search ol the premises was im- , of lh(. Southern States alone.    The 
instituted.    Tho watch   following table, made up from the 

the drawer in  which   njntu census, shows that there are was found iu 
I had placed it, and was identified 
as the property ol the murdered 
man. His horse, too, was found in 
my stable, for the animal I had just 
teed was no other. I recognized 
him myself wheu I saw him iu the 
light. 

What 1 said I kuow not. My 
confusion was taken as an addition- 
al evidence. And wheu at length 
I did command language to give an 
intelligent story, it was received 
with sneers of incredulity. 

The mob spirit is iuhercnt in 
man—at least in crowds of men.— 
It does not always manifest itself 
iu physical violeuce. It sometimes 
contents itself with lynching a char- 
acter. But whatever its form, it is 
always relentless, pitiless, cruel. 

As the proofs of my guilt one af 

only three States in the Union 
wherein the negroes have a ma- 
jority, and only two where on a 
square division of the races at the 
polls the negro majority is large 
enough to be fairly counted upon : 

POPULATION  IX  1^70 

li hit'.    C.ih.reil.    Moj.-rit'i. 

521.384 475,510 45JSH 
3(3.116 r2S,2G9 139,940 

{17,057 91,688 ^.:«;s 
638,626 545,148 93,784 

l,09S,6Ui 222£10 776,483 
368     '• 364.S10 "9,145 
3S2.S9* 144.201 ■01,305 
678,470 391,550 887,880 
2-9,607 415314 '126447 
936418 322,331 513,788 
712,089 253,475 158,614 

12,089 512.841 199,24-' 
17,9d0 406,053 

Alabama, 
Arkansas, 
Florida, 
Georgia. 
Kentucky, 
Louisiana,, 
Mississippi 
N. Carolina, 
S. Carolina, 
Tennessee, 
Texas. 
Virginia, 
WeetVlrginia, 424,033 

"Negro majorities. 

Delaware,   Maryland   and   Mis- 
ter another came to light, low mut-   ao„ri are no', ^ jn  tbe t u; w\ 
tenng gradually grew into a clamor icausethp      ^  votp  ,       t  , 
ot vengeance, and but   for the Arm-; enonen 
ness of oue man—I   wonld  doubt- 

negro 
to  be   considered. 

_e 
South 

; Carolina  and   Mississippi  are  the 
less have paid the penalty  tor my , on,    Statps  jn  w)lich   tn„  „ s 

supposed offense oil   he spot. j CRn' counf „„  „        oritv Sllflidell, 
It was not sympathy lor-me  that; f0raniractjca,  ,,nrpoge.    Bnt  ul 

actuated my  protector^   His heart   goeh a*eonteat as their conduct  iu 
Warren county and their proceed- 
ings in tho last Legislature, are 
likely, sooner or later, to bring 
about, what would their numbers 
avail them against the courage, 
skill, discipline and desperate in- 
trepidity of the Anglo Saxons fight 
ing for their homes and all they 
hold sacred f Besides, it is not to 
be sup|iosed that the whites of the 
contiguous States would be idle 
witnesses of such a couflict. The 
means of transportation from one 
State to another, are convenient 
and rapid. 

The negroes cannot be too often 
nor too solemnly warned that the 
white people, like themselves, are 
here to stay. They do not intend 
to be hewers of wood, nor drawers 
of water. They do not intend to 
abandon their homes, nor to be 
taxed out of them. There is a 
limit to the right of taxation, and 
the negro leaders and their allies 
have already reached the boundary. 
—Jackson, (Miss.) Clarion. 

was as hard as his office; but he 
represented the majesty of the law, 
aud took a sort of grim pride iu the 
position. 

As much uuder the glance of his 
eye as before the muzzle of his 
pistol, the cowardly clamorcrs drew 
back. Perhaps they were not suf- 
ficiently numerous to feel the full 
effect of that mysterious reflex iu- 
liueuce which makes a crowd of 
meu so much worse and at times 
soniucu bettir than any of them 
singly. 

•       ••••• 

At the eud of some months my 
trial came. Itcouid have but one 
result. Circumstances too plainly 
declared my guilt. I alone knew 
they lied. 

The abseuce of the jury was brief. 
To their verdict I paid but little 
heed. It was a single hideous 
word; but 1 had long anticipated 
it, and it made no impression. 

As little impression was made by 
the words of the Judge which fol- 
lowed it; and hissolemu invocation 
that God might have that mercy 
upon me which man was too just 
to vouchsafe, sounded like the hol- 
lowest of hollow mockeries. 

It may be hard tor the condemned 
criminal to meet death ; it is still 
bardei lor him who is innocent.— 
The one, wheu the lirbt shock is 
over, acquiesces in his doom aud 
gives himself to repentance; tbe 
heart of the other, filled with re- 
bellion against tnau's injustice, can 
scarce bring itself to ask partlou of 
God. 

I had gradually overcome this 
feeling, in spite of the good clergy- 
man's irritatiug efforts, which were 
mainly directed towards extracting 
a confession, without which he as- 
sured me he had no hope to offer. 

On the morning of the day fixed 
for execution I felt immeasurably 
resigned. I bad so long stood face 
to face with death; had so accus 
tomed myself to look upou it as a 

An Extraordinary Rexiue.—Tbe 
Charleston (West Virginia) Courier 
says that during the flood in Coal 
Kiver, Mrs. B. Harless, who resides 
on a farm near that stream, with 
her husband, saw that her little 
child had fallen into the rushing 
torrent. She immediately, with a 
scream of anguish, leaped into the 
river to rescue the child. Attracted 
by the scream the husband rushed 
up and plunged in. The mother 
bad succeded in catching hold of 
her child. The father, after watch- 
ing for a moment, saw his wife rise 
to the surface, when he swam to 
her aid and succeeded in briuging 
her aud the child to the shore alive 
and safe.    ^^^^^^^^^ 

Tbe old bachelor is often rather 
to be pitied than laughed at. It is 
really cruel in the girls to speak ot 
him as "Old Bald head" merely be- 
cause he has no heir. 

Quarrels After Marrige. 
A wise woman has this to say of 

quarrels, both before and after mar- 
riage: "IYople talk of lovers' 
quarrels as rather pleasant episodes 
—pmbably because they are not 
quarrels at all. She pouts; he 
kisses. He frowns; she coaxes.— 
It is half play, and they know it. 
Matrimonial quancls are another 
thing. I doubt seriously if mar 
ried people ever truly forgive each 
other after the first falling out.— 
They gloss it over; they kiss and 
make up ; the wound apparent I v 
heals, but only as some horrible 
wounds given iu battle do, to break 
out again at some unexpected mo- 
ment. The man who has sneered 
and said cruel things to a sensitive 
woman never has her whole heart 
again. The woman who has uttered 
reproaches to a man can never bo 
taken to his bosom with the same 
tenderness as before those words 
were spoken. The two people who 
must never quarrel are husband and 
wife. One may fall ont with kins- 
men aud make up aud be friends 
again. The tie of blood is a strong 
one, and affection may return after 
it has flown away, but love, ouce 
banished, is a dead and buried 
thing. The heart may ache, but 
it is with hopelessness. It may be 
impossible to love any one else, but 
it Is more impossible to restore the 
old idol to its empty niche. For a 
word or two, for a sharpening of 
tho wits, for a moment's sell-asser- 
tion, two people   have   often   been 
made miserable for life. For what- 
ever there may be before, there are 
no lovers' quarrels after marriage." 

A Honey Fountain. 
They have everything on a grand 

scale in California. The trees aud 
mountains are gigantic jiatterns.— 
Their vegetables and fruit grow in 
conformity with their surroundings. 
In California they can make two 
bites of a cherry, which would be 
mincing matters auvwhere else in 
the world. Even the California 
bees bnild big and make honey on 
a large scale. There is a hive ou 
eastern slo|ie of the San Fernando 
range, in Los Angeles county, 
which men have tried several times 
to capture, and have asofteu failed. 
It is iu a rify which penetrates tlm 
rock to a depth of one hundred and 
sixty feet. The opening is thirty 
feet long and seventeen feet wide, 
with two passages. The bees come 
and go iu solid columns about oue 
foot iu diameter. Etlorts have been 
made to descend to the store ol 
honey in the rock, but the men were 
invariably driveu back, and one 
man lost bis life. The hive has 
been knowu for four years, and it 
is estimated that there canuot be 
less than eight or ten tons ol honey 
in it A man who lives iu a cabin 
not far Irom the spot gets more 
honey thau his family can use from 
the leakage. It flows out of a small 
aperture iu the rock like a spring 
He has a honey fountain at his 
door. 

An Immortal Donkey. 
The Cincinnati papers recoid the 

death iu the grounds of the Zoo- 
logical Society, in that city, of the 
heroic donkey that whipped an 
African lioness last March. The 
circumstances of the battle are 
given iu detail. It seems that a 
boy who was leading the donkey 
stopped in front of the lioness'., 
cage to look at her. In a moment 
the lerocious beast burst the bars 
of I he cage and attacked the little 
donkey, seizing him by the dank 
and tearing him. With great sell 
possession he reached for the back 
of the lioness with his teeth and 
gave ber such a grip that she let go 
her hold and retreated to her cage. 
In tiiu commotion that ensued the 
donkey again got near the lioness, 
wheu she once more hounded for 
him, but he met her with his heels 
aud turned her topsy turvey. But 
the wound he received in the first 
encounter was more serious than it 
was at first supposed to be. Every 
possible effort was made to save 
him. but medical skill proved un- 
availing and he gave up the ghost 
last Tuesday. The fame of that 
donkey will be great, and w ill inure, 
it is to be hoped, to the beuolit and 
honor of his race. Truly " the bot- 
tom rail has got on top" in these 
days. The jackass has become 
king of the beasts. 

How the Sun Moved a Bridge. 

During the recent building of a 
bridge in Holland, one of the tra- 
verses, four hundred and sixty feet 
long, was misplaced on the sup- 
ports. It was an inch out of line, 
and the problem was how to replace 
it. Experiments proved that the 
iron work expanded a small fraction 
of an inch to every degree of heat 
received. It was noticed that, the 
night aud day temperature differed 
by about twenty-live degrees, aud 
it was thought this might be made 
to move the bridge. In the morn- 
ing one end of the pieces was bolted 
down securely aud the other end 
left free. Iu the heat of the suu 
the iron expanded, and toward 
night the free end was tightened. 
The contraction then dragged the 
whole mass the other way. For 
two days this experiment was re- 
peated, and the desired place reach- 
ed. The contraction aud expansion 
of iron bars by fire heat has fre- 
quently been used to move heavy- 
weights over short distances. Bro- 
ken walls and strained arches have 
been brought into place by simply 
heating irou rods till they expanded, 
then taking the slack by screws 
and nuts, anil allowing contraction 
by cold to pull tbe wall or roof into 
place.       _^_^^_^__ 

The Esquimaux have an ingenious 
way of killing bears. They sharpen 
tbe ends of a piece of whalebone a 
foot or more long, then bend it 
double, and wrap it closely in fat 
meat, which is exposed to the air 
till it freezes. These treacherous 
pellets are thrown to the bear, 
which bolts them whole. They 
thaw in his stomach ; the berrr 
whalebone straightens, and the 
sharp points pierce his vitals when- 
ever he attempts to move. 

I was reminded of a story which 
Roberts Toombs, of Georgia, tells. 
It has been related once iu the 
Commercial, but will bear repealing. 
During the financial crisis of 1867 
a countryman came to Toombs with 
a tale of distress " We must 
have more money," he said " or we 
are ruined." 

•'How iu the devil are you going 
to get more money!'' asked the 
profane Toombs. 

" Let the State Bank print it," 
replied the countrymau. 

" Well, wheu that's gone what 
will you do ?" asked Toombs. 

" Let the bank print more," re 
plied the countryman, who had 
ideas of his own on finance 

"But how is all this money to be 
redeemed J" asked Toombs, tbiiikiug 
he had his rural frieud coruered al 
last. 

"That's the point," answered the 
countryman ; "you see I'm agin to- 
demption."—Cincinnati Commercial. 

"The first disturbance ever ere 
ated in the world," says the Chicago 
Tribune, "was occasioned by the 
devil fooliug about a woman." Yes. 
but the woman was more to blame 
than the devil. If Bhe had pulled 
that apple and eaten it ami gone 
on about her business without say 
ing any thing about it, the chances 
are that the newspaper would octet 
have gotten hold uf the affair and 
the wot Id   woflld never   have   been 
any the wiser. But nothing would 
do but she must go and --make a 
blowing-hoin of the thing," and the 
first thing she knew her hunband 
was thrown out of employment, 
with hardly money enough to buy 
a chew of tobacco. Aud evei since 
there has bceu the devil to pay aud 
uo pitch hot. 

A rustic youngster being asked 
out to take tea with a friend, was 
admonished to praise the eatables. 
Presently the butter was passed to 
bim, when he remarked, " Very 
nice butter—what there is of it," 
and observing a smile, he added, 
" and plenty of it—such as it is." 

A Newfoundland dog saved 
twelve .persons during the recent 
French floods, but   was drowned in 
attempting to save a thirteenth. 

There are 2,150 cubic inches in a 
level bushel, and for corn iu the 
ear you must give three heaped half 
bushels, which equals two level 
bushels, making 4,390 cubic inches. 

Recently two inkstands and a pen 
were dug up at Pompeii. The pen 
is of metal, and made almost simi- 
lar in shape to oor quill pens; so 
in the writing liue the moderns are 
not so far ahead after all. 

"Isn't the republican party re- 
sponsible for the rain F—lI'ittiiuurg 
Commercial— For the reign of cor- 
ruption in Arkansas, Mississippi, 
Louisiana, and South Carolina !— 
Yes; of course it is.—Memphis A c- 
alanche. 

"Figures," says the Rochester 
Democrat and Chronicle, "do not 
lie." They certainly do not, and in 
this they offer you an example 
which, were it not for the utter 
want of capacity on yonr part, yon 
should endeavor to follow—Courier- 
Journal. 

Our Little Ones. 
The Listeners. 

Two city boys lost their way in 
| the woods, aud late at night took 
shelter iu a solitary inn. 

At midnight they awoke, and sit- 
Bag up in bed, heard some one talk- 
ing in the next room. 

The   boys pnt their ears to  the 

wainscot,   and   distinctly   heard a 
voice say— 

' Wife, get the big kettle ready 
tomorrow, for I mean to kill the 
two young rogues out of the town.' 

The iioor boys shuddered. 
' O dear this innkeeper is a can- 

nihal!' they whispered softly to 
each other."   ' What shall we do r 

After a moment's thought, they 
got out ol bed, aud sprang out of 
the window, hoping to escape that 
way. But one of them hurt his 
loot so badly in jumping that he 
could go no farther; and besides, 
the great door of the yard was 
locked. 

tv> they crept into   the pig-sty 
vith   the little   pigs, and   lay there 

trembling till morning. 
Iu   the morning   came the   in^ 

keeper.   He opened the sty do 
sharpened a knife, and called out— 

• Now, you little rascals, out with 
yon ; your hist hour hus come.' 

Both boys set up aery ot horror, 
and begged on their knees to be 
spared. 

I'he man was surprised to liud 
them iu the pig sty, and asked them 
why they thought him a murderer. 

i he boys  sobbed out— 
• Because we heard you say in tbe 

night that yon would kill us this- 
moi lung." 

The . the inkoeper laughed and 
said "    • 

•<>. you silly hoys: I never 
mean! you. I was talking of my 
litlle pigs, whom in joke I kiwi 
call my little rogues out of the 
town becaiise I bought them iu the 
town. Hut so it always Is with lis- 
teners,   as tin- rhyme goes— 

' 1'ul your ear todoor or wall. 
You will bear no good a'all,'" 

My Father Knows the Way. 
Walking down W street one 

morning I saw a blind boy standing 

on  the   side walk,  with  his bead 

bent forward as if eagerly listening. 

Stepping up to him, I said : 

" Shall    I   help   you   across    tl„. 

street, my little friend I" 

"Oh, no, thank you ; I am Whit- 

ing for my lather." 

" Can you trust your father 1" 

"Oh,   yes;   my   father   always 

takes good care ol me, leads m. 

the time, and when he has my hand 

I feel perfectly sate." 

'• But why do you tool safe f" 

Raising  his sightless eyes, •with 

a  sweet smile and   look  of pen 

trust, he replied : 

"Oil!  because mv   lather  knows 

the way. He can see, but 14m 

blind" 

This little blind boy preached a 

sermon lo me. Do we, with our 

hand in our Father's, feel perfectly 

safe! We are poor, blind children, 

vet do we not often rebel against 

the way the father would lead us. 

and seek to go another way which 

si ems best to us I Because wc feel 

the thorns sometimes, nnd are 

pierced by their sharpness, we try 

some other path, which seems to 

our blinded eyes to lead to pears- 

and test, liut the Father can see, 

and shall we shrink from the path 

helms narked out in wisdom and 
love—that path which, though it be 
one of trial and Buffering, will best 
lit us lor heaven ' 

Though a heavy cross lies lieiore 
us, though the burden seenss too 
heavy tor our weary frame, aud our 
Weakness, cries out, " Father, save 
me from this hour," stay we not 
with our Buffering Lord and 
Saviour exclaim : "Yet tor this 
i-.in-o came I unto this houi T 
l-'atliei glorify  thy name.' 

Then, even the burdens will seem 
precious, as means of drawing'us 
mto closer sympathy with our Ixud. 
and wc shall be able to tejoice that 
we are counted worthy to sutler.— 
Av.ili'-in Messenger. 

What Attracts 

li  is not  your neat  dress,  jour 
expensive i   your ringed 
angers that attract the attention of 
men oi sens,-,    [t is your cbaric 
ih. y suidj .    Il y ou are tiiiliug and 
fast in your conversation, no mat- 
ter ii you ere as beautiful as an an 
gel,   you   have   no attraction   for 
them.   It. is tbe true  loveliness of 
youi nature that  wins and coutjn 
uo- to retain   tin-affections of  the 
heart.    Young ladies  sadly miss it 
who labor to improve Hie   outward 
looks   while   they   bestow   not   a 
thought on their minds. Fools may 
bo won   by gewgaws and  the fash- 
ionable by  showy dresses; but tho 
wise   ami   Substantial    are   in 
eaughl by such traps.    Letmoder 
ty be your drees. Use pleasant and 
agreeable language, and though 
you may not be courted by tho fop 
and the tool, the good and trulj- 
great will love to linger by your 
side 

The damage by the recent floods 
in Indiana in fourteen couuti, 
estimated at 812,000,000. 
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Organization. 

,,„,„.  ia not the slightest ques 
bad the Conservative party 

been properly organized the politi- 

■ "' ""' c"nx,'ul  
W(lU,,i notnowbeindonbt   rher* 

rt„. counties which have gone 
^n8t us which with tbe slightest 

concert ol action we aright have 
canted.   Through wanl "I tl 

them,    rhe   Rad 
other hand,  wei 
ganized,  and went 
p»|gn under th( Jirectio a skill 
edhand  and a  clea.   head    ft. 
Chairman ol theii Executive Com 
„„„,.,, T. B. Koogh, gave bis an 
divided   personal attention 
canvass from the time it 

itilitclosed, watching every coun 
and   striking   bis 

blows where thes  would tell best. 
Tbeiewas no beating the aw nor 

WMU?ol energy.   The result is due 

almi -   '"""•  ski"   wl": 
which be organised  his party awl 
theattention  he gave to handling 
that organization. 

Will we profit by the expenenoel 

The  Election- 

We give below a list of the dele- 
gates elected as far  as beard from 
The counties marked  with a • send 

, in   all   prooaoimj,   „(.m0(.ratjc  delegates  to  the Con 
embling <>f that body   TOntioni with the exception of OM- 
„g in of the delegates   we|| county, which sends a divided 

on  tbe 
better 01 

into   tbe cam 

10 tlM' 

opened 

The Result- 
We know aboutes uiucb of tin 

result of the recent election now as 
we will know, iu all probability 

before tbe assem 
and tbe swearing 
According to our count it 
SO Conservatives (including the 
vacancy occasioned by tbe death of 
Uon. W. A. Graham) j 58 Radicals ; 

Of these three In 
from   Tyre 11 

stands 

nut 
ty 

Death of Ralph Gorrell. 

Ralph Gorrell departed this life 
Saturday morning last, at I o'clock, 
iu the73rd ycai of bis age. 

Hisdeatfa had been expected for 
tome time past; but it is not the 
jess mournfully felt by the oommu 
nity in which be had lived, respect- 
ed and beloved, for over three score 
years and ton. lie bail been con- 
fined to bis bouse since last Febru- 
ary by disease, which seemed chief 
|y to affect In-  lungs,   and for   tbe 
last two months had kept bis bed, 
becoming weaker until the lamp ol 
life gradually went out; yet retain- 
ing to the last, in a remarkable de- 
gree, bis mental faculties. Con 
scions ol Ins situation, bis last al- 
tering words to the loved ones at 

his bedside were, "1 am dying— 

good bye •' 
Mr Goi-rell had been distinguish- 

.id in ,i.i com uiii.t; i ii profession 
al and public sei vice, since bis early 
manhood. When young, near fifty 
yean ago, In v. as dieted to the 
General Assembly; and has since, 
on many occasions, been chosen by 
hi* fellow-citizens to tbe Legisla- 
ture ; and lias held other places ot 
honor and trust connected with the 
mprovemenl and progress of the 

State. Iu every station be was dis 
tinguished by fidelity and the wis 
dom aud sound judgment of his 
counaela IJevoted to principle, 
and acting on deliberately formed 
plans of action, be never stooped 
to tbe arts ot the demagogue to se- 

cure populai I'aVor. Hence the 
solid respect u * Inch he has always 
been held by his. fellow-citizens of 
all pal ties and classes. 

In in- profession ol the law Mr. 
Gorrell lurnished an example toev 
myyoiuig memberofthe bar who 
would achieve an honorable and 
desirable reputati 11 is practice 
was marked not only bj high honor 
iu his intercourse «ith hisbretbrcu, 
but by. sterling honesty with bis 
clien " i""s student and a 
conscientious man be acquired aud 
maintained, through a long and 
Chequered professional career, the 
oharactoi ol a <o/i ousutUor, and 
able advocate. 

Ln addition TO losses by the war, 
and frequent suffering from bodily- 
disease HI the lattei years of bis life. 
Mr. Gorrell endured family afflic- 
turns more than usually fall to the 
lot of man. ile bad buried one 
daugbti i just blooming into woman 
hood. Five sons Mere claimed by 
the grave—three of them before 
maturity : one just as he was en- 
tering public life with high hope of 
the future ; one on the battlefield 
at the bead of bis company ; anil a 
son in law at the sad contlagration 
of the Bpotswood hotel in Rich- 
mond. In all these vicissitudes be 
was sustained by an unshaken re 
liancc upon Divine Providence.— 
His religion, without ostentation, 
was cultivated as part ot bis Wing 
•— governing bis conduct in all the 
relations ol life He beautifully 
exemplified how a man may pursue 
the profession if the law, and par 
tici] iilaiis.  aud be a 
Chr stian too. 

Kindness ol heart, urbauity of 
mauuer, pair,;, of lite, aud unbend- 
ing integrity, formed the sure foun- 
dation of bis enviable public and 
professional reputation. 

The funeral rites wen- quiet aud 
unostentatious, agreeably to bis de- 
sire. A large assemblage listened 
to an affecting and consolatory dis- 
course by bis pastor . and bis body 
Was committed to the grave by bis 
brother officers of th< l'resbyterian 
church. 

His memor; is an inheritance to 
be cherished by the generation that 
comes after bun. 

.( Independents, 
dependents, Ransom, 
i.s a Radical and will very probably 
act with the Radicals. Witoox, ol 
Ashe, was a Democrat but the 
Radicals claim to have brought bin. 
out and elected him and asset t that 
be will act with them. Spake, ol 
Jackson, will probably act with Un 
Democrats, while the Radicals 
claim that Durham, of Cleveland, 
(who is classed among the Demo- 
crats) will act with them. If this 
be fo, and they secure tbe co opera 
tion ot Durham and Wilcox and 
Ransom, giviug us Spake, (which 
they refuse to do) they will have 
01 to our 59, supposing the vacancy 
from Orange to be filled by a Dem 
oorat     for closeness and   exciting 

uncertainty this will do. 
Thequestiou now is: What wib 

the Convention do? Adjourn or 
not adjourn t The majority of the 
Radical delegates are pledged to 
adjournment but there are a suffl 
dent number ot them not so pledg 
ed to defeat this measure if they be 
disposed to do so and the Demo 

crats also oppose it. 
Iloltou of this county pledged 

himself on the hustings iu the event 
that adjournment, which was prom 
iaed by the Radicals, was not carried 
out in good faith, to at once resign 
and come home. Perhaps there are 
others similarly pledged. Will they 
keep their word, or break it f We 

shall see. 
Iu view of the closeness of the 

Convention—the small margin on 
either side to count ou in a contest, 
it is doubtful whether any amend 
ments of material importance can 
be got through. The programme 
ol the Radicals will be to move for 
adjournment and, in the event they 
fail, oppose every measure with the 
purpose of making the session as 
protracted aud costly as possible— 
to verify some of that $500,000 talk. 
They calculate this will throw the 
responsibility n,>on the Conserva- 
tives aud redound to their own ad- 
vantage. Hut we take it for grant- 
ed our delegates will have discre- 
tion enough, if they find it imprac- 
ticable to carry through such meas- 
ures as we desire, to wind the thing 
up, adjourn and come home and 
thus leave the responsibility of 
continued misgovernment where it 
belongs. 

delegation : 
Alamanoe, 
* Allegheny, 
•Alexander, 
• \nsiiii, 
Ashe, 
•Beaufort, 
Bertie, 
Bladen, 
Brunswick, 
•liuiicombe, 

The Death of Ex-Governor 
Graham. 

We brielly aunounced last week i 
tbe death of ex-Governor Graham. 
The loss of such a  man   would  be 
seriously felt at any time, but at 
this particular juncture it is a pub- 
lic calamity.    We had hoped to sec 
him presiding over the   delibera- 
tions ot the Convention to which 
he had been elected,  and expected 
much  from  his  large  information 
and acknowledged statemausliip.— 
Iu this we were doomed to disap- 
pointment.   North   Carolina   bad 
reason  to be proud of her  distiii 
tinguished son, aud may well la- 
ment   bis   departure.   There was 
that in him  which  commanded re- 
spect from even the most thought 
less and the  bitterest opponents.— 
Physically ho was a   magnificent 
specimen of mauhood—tall, erect, 
of fine figure, gracetul, dignified, 
with a face remarkably handsome. 
Mentally he stood among the first. 
Be was born to lead, not to follow, 
and the multitude   acknowledged 
the  leadership.    His   place,   lion 
over, was in Senates, not ou hus- 
tings—for he  never   tried   to   be 
popular—aud could not be if be did ; 
for it would require more stooping 
than he  was capable of, especially 
in these days when  the  morals of 
our politics are so sadly chaugud.— 
He belonged to a past age and to a 
school of pnblic men most of whom 
have gone betore him. 

North Carolina may well be proud 
in being the mother of such a son. 

•I'.n ike, 
•Cabanas, 
•laitcret, 
Camden, 
•Caldwell, 
•Caswell, 

•Catawba, 
•Chatham, 

■Cherokee, 
Cbowan, 
•Clay, 
•Clcavelaud, 
•Columbus, 
i Iraven, 

Cumberland, 

•Currituok, 
Dare, 
•Davidson, 

•Davie, 
•Duplin, 

Kdgecouibe, 

Forsy the, 
'Franklin, 
Gaston, 
•Gates, 
Granville, 

Greene, 
Guilford, 

Halifax. 

•Ilarnett, 
•II ay wood, 
Henderson, 
Hertford, 
•Hyde, 
•Iredell, 

■Jackson, 
Johnston, 

Jones, 
I.enoir, 
•Lincoln, 
•Macon, 
•Martin, 
■Madison, 
•McDowell, 
Mitchell, 
Mecklenburg, 

Moore, 
Montgomery, 
•Nash, 
New Hanover, 

Northampton, 
•Onslow, 
•Orange, 

Pasquotank, 
•Person, 
lYiqtiiuians, 
•Pitt, 

.las. !■:. Boyd. 
W. C. Fields. 
Reuben Watts. 
R. T, Bennett. 
J. O. Wilcox, Iud. 
J. K Shepherd. 
P. W. Hell. 
A. McDonald. 
E. W. Taylor. 
D. Coleman. 
T. I.. Cliugmao. 
A. C. Avery. 
K W. Allison. 
James Rumley. 
J.L.Cbainbeiiain. 
B. W. Jones. 
E. 15. Withers, 1). 
Wil. Gary, negro. 
L. M. McCorkle. 
Jno. Manning. 
W. 1". Stroud. 
J. W. Cooper. 
John R. Page. 

Polk, 
Randolph, 

Richmond, 
■Robeson, 

•Rockiogham, 

•Rowan, 

Rutherford, 
•Sampson, 

•Stanly, 
Stokes, 
•Surry, 
•Swain, 
■Transylvania, 
Tyrell, 
•Union, 
Wake, 

Warren, 

Washington, 
■Watauga, 
Wayne, 

Wilkes, 

•Wilson, 
Yadkin, 
• Vancey, 

Plato Durham. 
P. George. 
,1. S. Manix. 
R. F. Lehman. 
R. P. Buxton. 
J. C. Blocker. 
W. H. Cowell. 
Geo. V. Bliveu. 
B. H. Roberts. 
P. C. Robbius. 
Charles Price. 
J. N. Stalling*;. 
Win. Farrier. 
\V. P. Mabion. 
A. McCabe. 
W. 11. Wheeler. 
W. P. Green. 
Jonas 1 lull in,in. 
W. P. Roberts. 
I. J, Young. 
J. A. Bullock. 
Jos. Dixon. 
A. W. Tourgee. 
A. S. Holton. 
J. E.O'Hara. 
J. J. Goodwyn. 
J. A. Harrington. 
Samuel L. Love. 
Frank Woodfiu. 
J. J. Horton. 
Win. Carter. 
T. A. Nicholsou. 
C. L. Summers. 
G.W. Spake, Ind. 
B. R. Hinnant. 
P. T. Massey. 
J. P. Scott. 
R. W. King. 
Caleb Mot/.. 
W. N. Allman. 
C. B. llassell. 
J. G. Andersou. 
Jasper Neal. 
J. W. Bowman. 
Rnfus Barringer. 
W. If. Kerr. 
W. M. Black. 
Allen Jordan. 
B. II. Bunn. 
S. H. Manning. 
J. U. Smith. 
C. /.. French. 
William  Barrow. 
J. G. Scott. 
W. A. Graham. 
J. Turner 
W. ,1 Munden. 

J. W. Cunningham 
J, W. Albertson. 
T. J- Jarvis. 
W. M. King. 
N. V. nampton. 
J. \V. Beau. 
A. M. Lowe. 
O. H. Dockery. 
D. Sinclair. 
C. A. McEachin. 
D. 8. Reid. 
J. T. Morehead. 
J. S. Henderson. 
F. B. Shober. 
James Justice. 
Wm. Kirby. 
S. J. Poison. 
Joseph  Marshall. 

W. W. McCaudless 
Jos. Dobsou. 

How to Fill the Vacancy 
the Orange Delegation. 

The death of Governor Graham 
having occasioned a vacancy in the 
Orange delegation, many iuqui; ies 
have been made as to tbe mode of 
filling it. An examination ot tbe 
law shows very plainly we think 
that it is the duty ot Governor 
Broaden to issue a writ ot  election 
as soon as may be. There is ample geiiee spread over the city 
time to hold another electiou before 
the meeting of tbe Convention of 
which tbe Governor intends to take 
immediate advantage, as we learn 
trom a telegram from Raleigh re 
ceived last night 

The Act calling the Convention 
provides in section 4 that 

If a vacancy shall occur, they 
shall be tilled in tbe same uiannei 
as the like vacancies are filled by 
law in the case of vacancies in the 
General Assembly. 

The law applicable to " vacancies 
the General Assembly" is to be 
found iu section 33 and 34, chapter 
52 of Battles Revisal,and reads as 
follows: 

.33. When a vacancy occurs in the 
General Assembly by death, resig 
nation or otherwise, it shall be tbe 
duty of the sheriff of the county in 
which the late member resided, pro 
vided the General Assembly shall 
not be in session, to notify the Gov- 
ernor of such vacancy, and in the 
case the General Assembly shall be 
in session when such vacancy oe 
curs, it shall be the duty of the 
presiding officer of the House in 
which tbe vacancy occurs, to notify 
• he Governor of the same, who 
shall thereupon issue a writ of elec 
tion to the sheriff or sheriffs of the 
district or county  represented by 
the late member, said electiou to be 
held at such time as the Governor 
may designate, and in such manner 
as may be prescribed by law. 

34. Every election, held in pur- 
suance of a writ from the Governor, 
shall be conducted in like manner 
as tbe regular biennial elections, so 
far as tbe particular case can be 
governed by the general rules, and 
shall, to all" intents and purposes, 
be as legal and valid, and subject 
the officers and persona elected to 
tbe same penalties and liabilities, 
as if the same had been held at the 
time, and according to the rules and 
regulations prescribed for the regu- 
lar biennial elections.— Wil. Jour- 
nal.   

O'Connell's     Eloquence     and 
Courage. 

[Wendell Phillips' Oration at   Boston,] 
O'Connell owed it to his elo- 

quence. I do not think I should 
exaggerate it I said that God, since 
he made Demosthenes.never made 
a man so tit for the great work as 
he did O'connell. Ton may think 
I am partial to my hero, very nat- 
urally. But John Randolph, of 
Roauoke, who bated an Irishufan 
almost as much as be did a Yankee, 
when he got to London and beard 
O'Connell, the old slaveholder held 

his bauds and said: "Thisis 
the 
lisb 

up 

In From tin- Raleigh News. 
| Death of Hon.Wm- A Graham. 

This city was startled yesterday 
morning by tbe announcement of 
tbe death of Hon. Wm. A. Graham. 
which occurred at Saratoga Springs 
at G o'clock, A. M.. 11th inst. Tbe 
telegram to bis son. Dr. Geo. W. 
Graham, was received at 9 o'clock, 
.,inl with   rapidi y the sad  intelli- 

Every 
b lusebold   became a household ot 
mourning and   gloom, and   sadness 
prevailed pverywhere.. The dis- 
tinguished deceased was cspecially 
beloved iu Raleigh, aud the news 
of his unexpected demise has cast 
a general sorrow over the entire 
city. 

The following extracts from a 
sketch of the life of Hon. Win. A. 
Graham, written last spring by 
Major Seaton Gales, of this city, 
fully explains in what relation this 
good man stood to tbe State ot 
North Carolina, and to the whole 
country: 

WILLIAM ALEXAHDEB GRAHAM 
was born in Lincoln County, N. C, 
on the 5th day ot September, 1804. 
His father, Geu. Joseph Graham, 
was one ol the most ardent patriots 
of tbe Revolution, aud an active 
and brilliant officer of the State 
troops in the war of Independence. 
He was one af tbe young men pres- 
ent at the meetings iu Mecklenburg 
on the memorable I9tb and 20th of 
May, 1775,aiid afterwards "shed 
hia blood" in the language of Dr. 
Hawks, "lor the principles which 
he heard Thomas   Polk   read   thai 
day." Dr. Hawks still further 
speaks of him as "a citizen aud 
soldier worthy the best days of the 
Republic," and adds, in his lecture 
on the Mecklenburg Declaration, 
delivered before tbe Now York His- 
torical Society, with equal truth 
and pride, that " they have not de 
generated in the present genera 
tion." 

Mr. Graham graduated at the 
University of the State, with' the 
highest honors of his class, in 1834 
—honors, by the way. that have 
been inherited, as it were bis BOUS 
in alter years, at the -same Institu 
tion. lie studied law with tin- 
late Chief-Justice Rulliu—-ctar*»i 
el renerabile nomes—at Hillsboro, 
and was admitted to the bar in 1827. 

[In this connection, it may 
not be amiss to state that-exalted 
as is the estimate in which the i*o 
pie of N. O. hold the memory of the 
private and public virtues, ami the 
greal judicial learning and ability 
of Judge Boffin, that estimate in 
the latter regard, at least, has been 
the opinion of two hemispheres.— 
The writer has before him the jour- 
nal of an American traveler 
the North) in England, in 1864, 
who heard Lord Chief Baron Pol- 
lock speak, in the most eulogistic 
terms, of the legal and literary 
characters of his decisions 

In 1833—"4—'5. under the old 
borough system, Mr. Graham rep 
resented the town ol Hillsboro, iu 
the General Assembly ot North 
Carolina, and, under tbe new con- 
stitution, (of 1835), he was elected 
to the House  of Commons, trom 

and discussion of public questions  yet.—Some four days since, ho 
—at some of the momentous crises  ever, he was  taken  sick   ami   n 

since been  conbued  to  his  room, 
momentous crises 

in our country's history—the high- 
est order of ability, he has exhib- 
ited uniformly, at the same time, a 
sound conservatism, an entire con- 
sistency, a just equipoise, and a 
courageous independence, that have 

' always commanded for bis opinions 
the confidence  and respect of the 

how- 
as 1 

breathing his last on Wednesday 
morning at 6 o'clock, His death be 
ing occasioned from organic disease 
of the heart 

And thus has passed trom our 
midst one whose name was-honored 
throughout   North    Carolina   and 

people.pt North Carolina, and that! whose preseuce will be sadly missed 
challenged National regard and ap- i from tbe councils <»f our State, lie 
nr-ciation iu tbe days wheu such I having been elected ou the oth lust. 
qualities were valued. His speech ; as one ol the representatives from 
on the " Loan bill," in the Senate l Orange county to the State Conv en 
of I Hited States,  in 1342, his mes-1 tion to assemble in this city on the 
sage and recommendations as Gov- 
ernor of North  Carolina, his letter 
against the United States test-oath 
after     " Reconstruction'     began, 
(quoted, with  confiil    ee  and  em 
puasis, by Rever.iy Johnson, in his 
argument ez parte Garland before 
tbe Supreme Court of the  United 
States.) his speeches aud course in 
the    Senate   of  the   Confederate 
States,  in   the    reflected    light of 
preseut experience aud events, and 
his   memorable   and  eloquent  ad- 
dress as President of the first Con- 
vention of Conservatives,  held  af- 
ter tbe war. in   1S68,  are all  illus- 
trative ot tbe qualities of mind aud 
character to   which   we have re- 
ferred.    That latter address, it will 
be remembered,  was sharply  crit- 
ized in one  of   its    utterauccs  by 
friends and foes.    Nothing could 
have been less like Talleyraud'ssys 
tern of waiting for events.   Gov. 
Graham but anticipated,  with wise 
provision an issue which subsequent 
events have so  entirely realized.— 
He grappled a policy, whose wis- 
dom aud  necessity time has vindi- 
cated. 

< lutside of merely political con 
>,.I.-rations, the country has realized 
and will jet more realize, when 
calmer times supervene, many of 
the results of Gov. Graham's far 
seeing sagacity aud enlarged patri- 
ot ism. 
• •_'. As a Lawyer.—Amid the en- 
grossing cares aud exacting require- 
ments of public and political life, 
Gov. Graham has been faithful to 
the profession which he embraced 
in early life, and to the large uum 

titb of September. 

Pay Duties in Greenbacks. 

Senator Bogy, of Missouri, comes 
out very emphatically, and ably in 
favor of the payment of dnties on 
imports of greenbacks, ne con 
tends that it is the effectual way to 
bring down the premium ou gold 
aud pave the way for resumption. 
It is indeed the most practical step 
which tbe government can take in 
the matter of regulating liuauces.— 
If greenbacks, instead of gold, are 
sought by the importers, tbey will 
soon be at par with gold ; and gold 
coming down to par, or near it, the 
Government will have to make no 
sacrifice to get it to pay interest on 
the national bonds. 

Whereas if the Government, ac- 
cording to the plan of the Adminis- 
tration, goes to lioardiug gold to 
get ready to redeem greenbacks 
while- the duties are still paid in 
gold, the premium on gold will rise 
higher, the pressure and the dis- 
trust everywhere be increased, and 
the country plunged into I laster. 

The piopositiou to pay dnties in 
greenbacks is growing In ^ti.-ngtb, 
aud we do not despaii ol seeing the 
measure pass Congress. 

Intimidating Voters 

A correspondent of tbe Charlotte 
0/<*crrcr at Pineville explains how 
the neginis were intimidated into 
voting the Radical ticket in Pita- 
vilie (M'cklcnhnrg Co .   Towuship. 

Heai! Win. Patterson, constable 
for Provident* Township, yesterday 
morning brought to this place one 
Epln »m Ardrey,charged and ..(in 
vieteii beton-   Justice Bryant    with 
having   intimidated   voters 
circumstances as shown by theei 
ideiice, were that on a certain night 
a few days previous to election the 
•'colored folks" had preaching iu 
the neighborhood of Bryant's, which 
continued tin several days. \ 
of their night meetings and joat 
betore services were announced bj 
" ile minister,"  one Kli Kell,  a 
ed, rose and said  that il bject a) 
" ais here meetin'  is in decide who 
ot you am  gwine  to wote   wid his 
color.*'   True to   their natural   in. 
stiucts   and tbe   infernal    Radical 
party, all but   four or five   rose up. 
Kell said to those who bad Dot 
ten   up, " we  have  no further use 
for you that didn'i get  up," an 
is understood said other things 
this juncture Bphriam Ardrey, the 
•'minister"' aforesaid, anil bj 
grace of Radicalism, theinierna 
scamp iu that whole country, 
ceeded to open his jaws ami relieve 
bis   polluted    soul thus:   " \ 
have got no further use |,,r \„ 
that is not all; every colored 
who does not vote with  bis i ilored 
friends, and lor the Repuhlicai 
didates on the  day ol elei 
to be taken to Raleigh and  hit 
bundled lashes on the bare b 
and   continued   in   this   - 
some lime.   The   witnesses   nwore 
this on trial. 

Chapter CLI. 

An Act to liequire Officers of the 
Various Counties to Make Kcportx 
of all Public Funds WKich Come 
into Their Hands. 
SECTION 1. The General Assem- 

bly of A'orth Carolina do enact .— 
of ber of clients who have confided | That sheriffs, treasurers, clerks 

their interests to his charge. He ; of the Superior Courts, registers ol 
stands iu the very front rank of the j deeds anil all other officer*, of the 
Bar in North Carolina, and his several couuties of tbe State into 
arguments in the Superior aud Su- i whose hands auy public iunds may 
preme Courts of the State, and be j come by virtue or under color ot 
fort that once angust tribunal, the I their office, shall make an anuual 
Supreme Court of the United States,; report of the amount and manage- 
have beeu marked by the highest j ment of the same, on the first Mon 
legal learningand great powers as day in September of each aud every 
an advocate. One leading principle year to the board in a book which 
of duly iu his profession seemed to 
have been the guiding star of Gov. 

the man—those    are the    lips, 
most eloquent  that speak   Kn 
in  my day."    And   1 think  be was ', Orange—a county that has been to 
right.   [Applause.] Webster could j the State what Virginia has  been 
address a bench of judges :  Kvcrett   to the Union, tbe prolific mother of 

Radical   Adjournment   Versi- 
licd. 

•'\\ I   .nee'   to   pa:'.." 
OKI ran k mutt. 

Ceo. W.Wilson. 
F.  Ransom, Iud. 
T. W. Redwiuc. 
R. C. Badger. 
M. C. Hodge. 
A. B. Davis. 
J. J. Nowell. 
J. W. Thome. 
J. O. Crosby. 
J. M. Bateman. 
I.. Biugham. 
W. T r'airclotb. 
(i. W. Grautham. 
T. .1. Dula. 
.1. Q. A. Bryan. 
R. W. Singeltary. 
B. P. Jones. 

could charm a college: Choate 
eonld delude a jury ; Clay could 
magnetize a Senate; Tom Corwin 
could bold the mob in bis right 
hand ; but no one ot them could do 
more, than that one thing. The 
wonder   of O'Connell was. that he 
could   out-talk    Corwin.   he   could 
charm a college better than Ever- 
ett ; delude a jury better than a 
Choate, and leave Clay himself far 
behind in magnetizing a Senate.— 
1 have heard all the majestic ora- 
tors of America, who are singularly 
famed on the world's circumference. 
1 know what was the majesty of 
Webster, I know what it was to 
melt under the magnetism ol Henry 
Clay ; 1 have seen eloquence in the 
iroi logic of Calhouu ; but all three 
together never surpassed, and no 
one of them ever equalled, the 
great Irishman. [Applause.1 In 
the first place he hail—what is half 
tbe power with a popular orator- 
a majestic preseuce. God put that 
royal soul into a hotly as royal.— 
He had, in early youth, the brow 
ol Jove or Jupiter, and tbe stature ruarj 
of Apollo ; a little O'Connell would : llU ut 

Statesmen. He was Speaker ot the 
House of (.'ominous in the years 
183S—'40. During the lattei ses- 
sion be was chosen a Senator of 
the United States, for the unexpir.d 
term ending March, 4th I84'i. In 
1844 he was elected Governor of 
tbe State, and was re-elected i:i 
1S40. In June, 1847, he declined 
the mission to the Court of Spain, 
tendered by President Taylor. In 
July, 1850, on the accession of 
President l'ilmore, he was appoint- 
ed Secretary of the Navy, and re- 
signed that position in June, 1852, 
upon receiving, at the bands of the 
National Whig convention, the 
Vice-Presidential nomination ou the 
ticket with General Scott. During 
the winter of 1851—*35 he again 
sorved bis fellow citizens as Sena- 
tor from Orange in tbe State Leg 
iglature. In 1800Gov. Graham was 
an ardent supporter of Bell aud 
Everett, and addressed the pi ; 
in many parts of the State, in ad- 
vocacy of their electiou to tbe inv- 
est offices in the Republic. In Feb- 

1861, he opposed the move- 
lor a   convention, and  was 

have   been no   O'Connell at   all.— elected in his county of Orange, by 
[Laughter.'    Sydney Smith said of 11000 majority to the convention, 

Square Voting. 

The forty-one men at Union Fac- 
tory. Uandolph county, voted to a 
man lor the Conservative candi- 
dates for Convention. All honor 
to them.   

Note This. 

The Radical   party of Guilford 
county is composed of 1191 negroes 
and less than  500 bona tide white 
voters.    Whose party is it ' 

Among the meu who rendered*) 
valuable service in the campaign 
in Randolph county, A. J. Tomlin- 
sou, ot Bush Hill, is worthy of no 
small praise. Had the same organ 
ization prevailed iu other townships 
and tbe same attention been given 
them that he gave the townships be 
worked in, Randolph would have 
been good for the Conservatives by 
at least three hundred. Tbe result 
in the Bush Hill neighborhood 
shows what a few live men can 
effect. 

The Odd Fellows of Danville laid 
the corner stone of their new temple 
on the 12th. 

The Convention in Alabama was 
carried by 16,000. Tbo delegates 
are 81 Democrats, 6 Independents, 
P.' Radicals. 

Ou religious questions Andrew 

Johnson is said to have been a free- 
thinker. 

The Raleigh Constitution, having 
exhausted tbe supplies, has sus- 
pended. 

Out of 729 Radical votes, on Con- 
vention, in the town of Wilson there 
was but one white. 

Two white men participated in 
the Radical jubilee at Tarboro and 
one of 'em got blowed up. 

The force in the Southern Home 
office have been revelling ou a hun- 
dred-pound watermelon. 

Messrs. Moody and Sankey, the 
revivalists, who have been creating 
such a sensation in Eugland have 
returned home, where there is quite 
as good a field for them as across 
the water. 

The mortality among children 
in New York averages a hundred a 
day. 

The Radicals went back on the 
••man and brother" ou the Conven- 
.ion question and only elected six 
J! them delegates. 

Lord John Russell's five feet, when 
be went down to Yorkshire, alter 
the reform bill bad been carried. 
the stalwart hunters ot Yorkshire 
said: "That little shrimp! What, 
he carry the leloim bill!"' "No, 
no," said Sydney : "no; he was :. 
large man; but the labors of the 
bill shrunk him." j Renewed laugh- 
ter. | Do you remember the story 
of Webster, that Russell Lowell 
tells, when we, in Massachusetts. 
were about to break up tbe Whig 
party! Webster came home to 
Fanael   Hall to   protest, and   four 

whicb was not called. Elected 
i »ain to the -May convention, 1301, 
which dissolved the connection ol 
North Carolina with ;uc 1 
government. He was jsupj 
by the late 
and others. 

dei al 
He was   supported 

Hon. Geo.  E.  B tdgei 
for the Presidency ot 

that body. In 1862 tht people ol 
Orange again sent him to the State 
Senate, and in 1864, be took his 
seat in  the Senate of the   Confi d 
eia'.e States, serving in that CDpaci- 
tg until its final adjournment in 
Richmond. In 1865 he was nomi- 
nated to  the  Johnson   COUVI ation, 

thousand Whigs went to meet him. | but declined the  nominal ion   upon 
ne lifted up that majestic presence 
before the sea of human faces, bis 
brow charged with thunder, and be 
said : " I am a Whig—a Massachu- 
setts Whig—a Revolutionary Whig 
—a Constitutional Whig—a Faniiel 
Hall Whig. And it you break up 
tbe Whig party, where am I to 
go!"' And Russell Lowell says :— 
" We held our breaths, thinking 
where be could go."   [Laughter.! 

the decla-ation, by the then Pro 
visional Governor that those not 
pardoned were "inelligible," and, 
for tbe same reason although unani- 
mously elected to the Senate of the 
i ral Assembly of that year, be 
was not allowed to enter upon his 
duties. Elected, by the Legisla- 
ture to the Senate of the   United 
States, he went to Washington iu 
the  winter  of 180.") and  Spring ol 

'• But if he had been five feet five," I i860, and presented bis credentials, 
said Lowell, •• we would have said : j under the broad seal of the State, 
' Well, hang it, who cares where which were laid on the table and 
you gof [Renewed laughter.]— slept there! His "disabilities"' 
Well, O'Connell bad all that. Then   were not  removed until 187.!, after 
he had beside what Webster never 
had and what Clay had—'he mag- 
netism and grace that melts a mil- 
lion souls into bis.'' 

The next anuual meeting of the 
N. C. Dental Association will be 
held in this city in the second week 
of August, 1876. 

A number of Western politicians 
and office holders have written to 
Grant asking him to rnn for a third 

tbe elections for the United States 
Senate were all over. 

Major Gales, in his sketch, adds 
the following, which will be read 
with peculiar interest at this time : 

Chronologically, we have thus 
presented a discursive resume ot 
Gov. Graham's public career aud 
services. But such services and 
guch a career deserve a more elabo 
rate analysis; aud with great dif- 
fidence, we present the eminent 
subject of our sketch, so lar as our 
circumscribed limits will allow, in 
some of the manifold aspects of ad- 

term ou the hard uiouey platform, I mirable character   And, 
aud he wou't need much coaxing. 1. Al c .slatesnvvi.—The heraldic 

If the yorth State objects to our 

inscription ou the coat of arms of a 
great Englishman whose " men ac- 
qua   in   ariluii"    No  device  could 

"elegant extra" whst does it thiuk j more aptly illnstratethedistinguish- 
ofthe illustrated page of the Ral-   ing character   of Gov.  Graham's 
eigh Constitution of the nth inst!  i stateniaush.p.     « hile he   ha, a - 6 I way s brought to the couuiuci.uiou 

shall be styled "record of ofli 
. clal reports," with a proper index 

Graham: That while he felt he of all reports recorded therein, and 
owed to his clients his best efforts, 
he has felt, at the same time, that 
he owed to society the establish- 
ment of a principle. 

At an Essayist.—GOT. Graham, 
while observing, in bis State papers, 
the most elevated tone of official 
formality, and exhibiting, in his 
political", parliamentary, and fo- 
rensic efforts, a wide scope of pub- 
lic learning, has shown, at the same 
time iu aud through them all, that 
be has thoroughly versed in the 
grace ot rhetoric and the polite 
persuasions of style. He seems, 
indeed, to have thoroughly adopted 
the divisions of labor suggested by 
Sir Edward Coke—not less scrupu- 
lously than the segment which he 
would devote to the Muses, {"saeris 
eemanis") His language is always 
pore and his combinations of it ex- 
hibited an accurate knowledge of 
the genius, spirit and classic vigor 
ol the English tongue. We may 
simply refer to his, " Discourse iu 
memory of the life and character 
of Hon. George E. Badger," de- 
livered in Raleigh, July. 1S66; his 
•' Memorial Oration of Hon. Thos. 
Ratlin," delivered before the Agri- 
cultural Society of the State iu 
1870; his address before the Liter- 
ary Societies of the University, in 
June. 1839; and bis remarks before 
the Trustees of the l'eabody Fund, 
relative to tbe death of that great 
philanthropist, in 1870—a speech 
which commanded the warmest 
eulogiums of so ripe a scholar as 
the Hon. Robert Winthrop, of 
Massachusetts, and 80 eminent a 
prelate as Bishop Mcllwaine, of 
Ohio. 

1. As a Xorth Carolina Patriot.— 
N ■. man is more deserving of public 
gratitude than he who teaches a 
nation to respect itself—to be true 
to . a prestige—to aim at the high- 
est attainable moral and political 

■tion. This has been the uni- 
form tendency of Gov. Graham's 
example and teaching. Identified, 
as we have seen, by proud aud 
patriotic descent, with the Revolu- 
tion.!! y history ot North Carolina, 
uo man (except, perhaps the la- 
mented Gov. Swain.) has been more 
active of pains—taking in researches 
into its authenticity or more zealous 
ii. vindicating its truth and em- 
btazoning its glory. His two latest 
pul I C and acts, in harmony with 
his entire former career, have beeu 
t-, ] reside at meeting in Charlotte, 
preparatory to the celebration of 
•he Centennial Anniversary of the 
Mecklenburg Declaration of In- 
dependence, at which be spoke at 
length ia vindication ot tbe genu- 
ineness of that act aud the docu- 
ment ; and to preside at a meeting 
ot the Trustees of University, call- 
ed to devise measures for the resus- 
citation of that venerable aud be- 
loved institution, benign fountain 
of learning and nursery of scholars, 
and statesmen, and heroes-ol w hich, 
since 1834, with exaction of a 
briel interval, he has been a Trus- 
tee, and over whose last Commence 
meut in 1808 he presided. 

Last year Gov. Graham was ap- 
pointed on the part of the State of 
Virginia one of the Board of Cora- 
mission to settle the question of the 
boundary line between Virginia 
aod Maryland,the Hon. Jerre Black, 
of Pennsylvania, being selected ou 
the part ol Maryland, the two sub 
sequently selecting ex-Gov. Win- 
ston, of Alabama. This commis- 
sion has meet on two toimer oc 

ns, and some three weeks ago 
met at Saratoga to conclude their 
labors, Gov. Graham being accom- 
panied by his wife and his son, A. 
\V. Graham, Esq., Secretary of tbe 
Commission. 

Gov. Graham's health has for 
gome time been failing him, but his 
friends had hoped he would be 
spared this State for inauy years 

each original report shall, it ap- 
proved, be endorsed by the chair- 
man of the board witb tbe word 
"approved," the date ot approval, 
and the endorsement sigued by the 
chairman, and when recorded by 
the register he shall endorse thereon 
the date of registration, the page 
of the "record of official reports" 
upou which the same is registered, 
sigu the same aud file it in this 
office. 

SEC. 2. That if any party" re- 
quired by this act to make the re- 
port herebetore commissioners of 
the several counties, such report 
shall give au itemized and detailed 
account ot the public funds re 
ceived and disbursed—the amount, 
date aud source from which it was 
received, aud tne amount, date and 
person to whom disbursed, shall be 
addressed to the chairman of the 
board of commissioners for which 
such report was made, and shall be 
subscribed aud verified by tbe oath 
of the party making tbe same be- 
fore any persou allowed to adminis- 
ter oaths. 

SEC. 3. That the Board of Com- 
missioners, if they shall approve ot 
any or all of tbe reports meutioucd 
iu the first section of this act, shall 
cause the same to be registered in 
tbe office of the register of deeds in 
a book to bo furnished to the reg- 
ister ot deeds for the several coun 
ties by the Secretary of State, 
which provided for shall fail to do 
so, or if, after a report has been 
made, the board ot commissioners 
disapprove tbe same, sach board 
may take such legal Bteps to com 
pel a proper report to be made, 
either by suit on the, Loud of such 
officer failing to comply with the 
provisions of this act, or otherwise, 
as said board may det m best. 

SEC. 4. That any person wilfully 
and lalsely swearing to any report 
made under tbe provisions of this 
act, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and on conviction 
fined or imprisoned, or both, iu the 
discretion-of the court. 

SEC. 5.   That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

Ratified the l.'Rb day of March, 
A. D. 187^  

Iu Nash county, on the day be 
fore the election, at a public speak 
ing, Mr. Jesse Flood, an inoffensive 
old white man was severly stabbed 
by a negro, and still remaius in a 
critical condition. 

Where are They ? 

Tbe death ot e\ Presidi 
sou in the enjoyment of the highest 
honor which   bis native   Sta 
confer upon a citizen, bring! 
neutly to mind, says tbe 
Pott,   the different fortune   « 
has billowed the  men prominel 
the impeacbnientca.se and the ; 
in whose interest   that .\.i* 
conceived.    As tor the pai 
the   people   bill c   reUH" t 
the control  ol publii 
nothing more distinctly   eh 
istic ol the   gieat political   n 
tion can be instanced than   the 
tin II ot   Andrew   Johnson to   .. 
in the body that once Bat 
mei'i ou partisan chargi ■ a 
him.   (It thirty live who 
voted for conviction, Pomeroj ami 
Harlau have reined  to a coml 
ble   but    dishonorable    pi 
Wade,    who     voted    ailv.i- 
Johusuu to make liimsoll President, 
has   gone   into   utter    obsctn 
Vates died a miserable ill ;it!i : 
is insane; Patterson, ol Sew H 
shire, was slain politically In t 
it Mobilier; Cattell, Chandli 
Conuess.   Prelinghuj 
Howard,    of    Michigan,     M 
Cragin,   Williams. Corbel 
gey, and Drake have been repodiat 
ed under  more or less igoomi 
circumstances.   <M those  who \.* 
remain, Cameron, Conkling, Hoi 
ton and   Sherman   have seen 
several States revolt against 
party.     These are  not the Oldi 
nps   and downs of polities. 
show a revolution in   popul 
ment whose   significance   reaches 
back fo   the time   when an   honest 
President was   opposed by   a vio 
lently partisan Congress, and whose 
work is not yet completed, nltfii 
so much that looks like retribii 
has been accomplished. 

A Democratic State. 

In 1805  the taxable   propi 
Georgia   was 1125,635,870; new:' 
is 1273,092,000, more than donli 
siuce  the war.    There are 
roads   in the   State, an 
length ot  2,300 miles.     11 
debt   is  only  18.105,000, 
partially offset by propei I 
by the State worth six million d»' 
liirs,   leaving the   net indi 
only about n2,000,(    Il 
602,000 invested in cotto   ind wool 
en millB, 8735,100 in uon found 
and 8600,000 in to ige. 

These figures -peak volumes lot 
Conservative rule.— Wil- 

The United States District Court 
in Oregou has giveu $2,000 damage 
to a young German girl of nineteen 
whose beauty was permanently 
spoiled by an accident ou board of 
the steamship Oriflamme, of Ore- 
gon Company, last March. The 
Judge gave it as his opiuion that 
"personal comeliness is a consid- 
eration of importance iu tbe case 
ot every daughter of Eve,"' since it 
may affect her power of obtaining 
" a secure and independent position 
iu the community by marriage/— 
The opinion must be admitted to 
be sound, and not the less sound 
that it simply translates into law 
the famous old verse: 

" My face is luy fortune, sir, sliu taiil." 

New hern Timt*: H'- name • 
Daniel Ward (col.l aged 97 year 
and be lives in  this ( ty.    Ite » 
taken his   tODacC 
years, says it still tasK 
never  hurt    him.    U« 
enough to chew a long while 3 
He only   asks 5 i 
you all Kbout it. 

Bod o/lfeeWwH 
In  this Hank are   larg- 
supposed and   will m I 
$200,000, witb asse: 
meet one tenth ol tbi ■ 
haideal   part of it 
heavily   ui  
The to'il   and   I 
been  swept   away   in a H 
The lesson is an oh 
the depositors inv. 
in manufacture oi w » 

bud they : 

Gov. Vance will deliver an ad 
dress before the "Southern Histori- 
cal Society" at Virginia White 
Sulphur on Wednesday evening, the 
18th inst. He proposes to show- 
that North Carolina has never had 
due credit tor the number of her 
troops in the field, her special care 
for the comfort of her troops, nor 
for their superb bearing in battle. 
The State had 60,000 suits of uni- 
form for the troops at Greensboro   . 

reaeracyeb0tt°m *" ^ *"^ ^  o^the utuZ tv'u 

good security to some 
neighbor, they woiiU b 
a handsome profit, ins 
tag loss.     <>ar people    •■ 
OB the subject   of Ban 
of deposit, and nol  mil 
been taught bitter lei- 

will   they b 
one another and eng ige i 
tive associations 

Fosi Through   Train.- 
stand that,  soim   tim« 
next two   or three  w. 
through   train   will   be  u 
Piedmont Air Line Railn 
through from Rich nd 
without change.    It   will 
trip in 36 hours 
Richmond to Charlotte, 
Charlotte   to   Atlanta 
from    Richmond   to Cl 
miles;   from  Charlotte   '■ 
266; total distance 548.—< 
Observer. 

The tobacco  crop 
said to be almost 
"rot" has set in upo 
the yield will nol 
but the quality inferior. 

Jefferson Daw-    
invitetioBteaddress 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
M  person. raetMng TIIK 1'xTklOT with 

^ , . roM !■■ Ion- their names are remind- 

I  -iibscription   will expir* in 

DIED. 

At Lake Griffin, Fin., nn Saturday Morn- 
ing. 3i o'clock, 7th, of Aug.  1875,  Willie 
liitliauk McLean, eldest  ion of Hon. J. 
K. McLean, dec'd, of Greensboro,  N. C, 
age '21 years and 15 days. 

la Alleyton, Tex.,  of lilack Jaundice, 
two week*, and that the   paper will  h*   Mr. John Donnell,  formerly  of Onilford 

:,,d   if not renewed within that , connty. _^| 

Bend #8.10 and  yon will receive j    tW The following is pronounced an ex- 

I in  PATMOI twelve tnontha fret o/puttayt j cellent remedy for cholera, diarrhea, 4c: 
Take equal parta tinctnre of opium, red 

aVlek'i  Floral   Guide," for Fall 
en received ami treataofbulbe, 

l fall and winter. 

fifThe  last  monthly  coucert of  the 

Uetbi «th School, attracted an 
nee crowd, and W«H the moat inter- 

• tended. 

|i r-<'"' Taloott, Supt K. 4 D. K. R. 

sgation from Richmond, pasted 

en )'i xla\, on hia way to Bean- 

I7-1\ I'.iaun.  the florist of the  Men- 
-   t-xpecU to  be   able  to 

- with   bulba, dec, 

I*** I ucoaeionallj remembers 
Iron t >!•- -amplea of tea 

;>ronouuce his regn- 
■  inpy   „it   of folka.    Hie 

■ igaia are excsl- 

t.j.i 

r?-.!.  8,   Dalton   4   Co.,   Reideville. 

rtewaaf at their to- 

lia'  '    Kcidsville.   Here  ia a 

good '    the idle negroee  who 

loun the court houae. 

tf 1 bomaat Me may not be a city, yet 
Tin tnagiatrate. were rethnf too aharp for 

ind Walker   who were 
Henl ;„,l   priaonera 

from   HIT iity oalabonee.   Acting ae city 

to Iheaa gentlemen 

u tunny aa they  antici- 

f? l-mplars,   under   the 

i    u Worthy Chief, 

Potte,  (rave  a watermelon 

shin*   last Friday night. 
eg  novel, and the 

grounds of the  Graded   School 
lerry   pua!a  of laughter 

until lat*i in the night. 

PBRAONAL     Judge   Brooke, and Judge 
■ be ii'y thil weok. 

rnold* and   family, of 
-. are in the city. 

Bn     • ■   u.d family are hero 

id wife alill linger iu the 
adi      it   i he ' atnwha. 

I. ii i.   ;      (  i,i.  K   E. Potte and Rev. 

I  i  i 1H en eli   led delegates 

lodge   by Greenaboro Lodge, 

U ■-  A.   Bobbitt  and  W,  B. 

pepper, rhubarb, pepper-mint, and cam- 
phor, and mix them for uae. Does ten to 
thirty drope. In caae of diarrluca take a 
doae of ten or twenty drops iu three or 
four teaapooufuls of water. No one who 
has this by and takee in time will ever 
have the cholera. 

t^r* Mrs. Heldeahvimer will resume her 

music lessons on Monday, September 0th. 

TV No onion nets wanted until No- 

vember or December. 

HOUSTON 4 CACHET. 

tf "Darling miunie Gray''   and    the 
"BraveKoy'a?lee,"are two beautiful aocga 

ju«t published by F.  W.  Helmick. Ciu- 
i ciunali, O.    The former is 40 and the lat- 

ter :t5 eta mailed ou receipt of price. 

lafTo arrive—50 kegs soda, SO bags 

entire. 15 barrels augar, 111 boxes bacon, 
buckets, brooms, 4c, which we will of- 
fer at low figures. 

HOUSTON A CICUKV. 

ty My school for girls aud little boya 

will open the first day of September.— 

Music will also be taught to any that may 
desire. LIZZIE M. LINDSAY. 

S78-2w. 

CIST THKM OUT.—If there are any 
diseases which deserve the name stnaoaiec. 
Dyspepsia is one of them. It racks aud 
tears the system like a veritable fiend, 
and renders life a burden. The modieine* 
of the Diapensary will not expel it. Cast 
it out with Dr. Walker's Vegetable Vine- 
gat Hitters. There is uo form of indigea- 
tiou or liver complaint that can with- 
stand thia potent tonic aud alterative.— 
The newly discovered California roots 
and herbs, from which it la prepared, are 
of more value to mankind thau all the 
gold of the Pacific States.     Aug. 7-4w. 

Be Your own I'IIIMI  

linn- is no case uf Dyspepsia that Green's 
August Fluwer will not cure. Com,- tu the 
Drug Store of W. C. Porter 4 Co„ and Cel- 
luui Hros., and inquire about il. Il you sutler 
from CeeuTaBeee, Bseh Headacne, Sour 
Stoiuaclie, Indigestion, Liver Complaint or 
derangement of the S) steal, iry it. Two or 
thr«-e doses will relieve yuu. 

AGUE CONQUEROR is tlie only remedy 
iu the United State* that contains no Quinine, 
Arsauic,  or   Other   poisons    injurious    to   the 
system, that will cure Fever aud Ague, In 
termiltont or Ililious Kevei-a, and the Chills 
not return during the season, it permanent' 
ly curve Fever aud Ague of long standing. 

Jiu.e'.ki-ly. _ 

NEW GOOI.M.—Just received—Cotfee, 

Sugar, Tea, Riee, IfolaBBee, Vim-gar. Syr 

up, Kerosene Oil, Popper, Spfee, Mustard, 

Flavoring Extracts, Honey, Cocouata, 

The Grand Lodge Pickles, Buckets, Whisp Brushes, Toliac- 
Bept. 88tb.     The   co, Cigars, 4c.   E. M. CALDCLEUQH. 

aaneed by W. 

Lou Lindsay, 

• ! )v, KI i i\.. -. -t;.'ii. Scales line resi- 

efarket   - nearly completed 

ii itnenl to the city. 

F. N W. Alley are each 

build -  betweeo   Kdgeworth 
and Cedai   streets   on Northern  suburbs. 

\V. r. Mrl.oaii is   hiiihling a neat  resi- 

dence near :! .- Graded School houae. 

i building a residence on 

,i street, ueai Market. 

Abbotl ie building a residence near 

tbyleriao ohoroh. 

TheCatholicchuroh is nearly completed, 
and is a ver. pretty edlfiea. 

If   I'   W. i     Benbow,  acting Mayor, 

n|"'ii  learning   that  the re- 

u.'  loiv. Graham   would 

lie Capital on Friday last, 

loa log gentlemen to rep- 

ii   citj  of Greensboro:   Col. J T 

H N1    ahead, C G Yates, 
IT llARob rtson; Col, T MoMahoa, J W 

1-.1 apt   II W Keiii, J W Glenn. J H 
Jones, VV It u.i. II ahd W S Moore.   They 

were  met   in   Kaleigh  by Mayor Separk 
ami t i-i.ii, re«l the boepitalitla* of the city. 

inpanying the corpse to  Hills 

irned' home: 

rp'We bail the  pleasure of  meeting 

t. I   ('. Kvans, formerly 

■ State, and now on the 

Herald.   " Tom" has. 
• i       -truck  ilo." and the 

re have taken to him from the 

We   predict   tot    him   not   only 
: bnl  i brilliant   career.    It  ia 

LATCH AUK.—The  firet  number 
■       ..-led   at    Hal 

itil a large paper, 

. e.   with  reading 

'  • ardea  tnd  splendid II- 
• |  ■>    I I n sale at the 

' 

■ Mli soul so dead 

rei -aid "— 
in lied 

1 blfl   'I he'- shell 

i I hint spread 
u   foot to head,— 

' ,- sWeaters! 

Hie Dea&erj   AV 
I  rull account of a tanoy 

apt ugl la-t week, 

aea  n every pertte- 
DfonrGraaaa- 

rai lively in some 
.'. ten    Tbeee  balls 

lea,inv  at 

re   are doing 

' iRiveiatereet 
1 ■'■■ « of Col. 

ghispereonal 
- summer, we 

'   -'.'     . '1.at nothing 

to seenra the ooaalert 
■•■ ;' ■■      Viaitora there 

te in enniuiendiug 
a Inch this resort 

• ' lit!   popular favor, 
dged virtues of iu 

' ofqueatioa altogether. 

vr There aro still a few accounts due 
the late lino of J. W. Scott 4 Co., ami as 
we are exceedingly anxious to close up 

all the business of said firm we hope all 

those Indebted will come forward at once 
and settle iu some way. As we will take 

dour, wheat, oats or almost anything in 

order to balance accounts. 

J.W.SCOTT 4 CO. 

\W One car load molasses, car load each 

courae and fine salt at low figures —to 
arrive, '->5 kegs soda—bought since the 

decline—which will be sold on better 

terms than ever offered in this market. 

HOUSTON 4 RABBET. 

Congress water ami ootrete magnesia 
freshly made at the City Drug Store, 

where you will always find a splendid 
variety of perfumes, 4c. 

a-ti-tf. CALL1M BKOS. 

VW~ If you  want something  good  try 
thoee bania at          J. C. CUNINI;MAM'S. 

liOe-tf. _   

tf Mias Evelina Porter's school  will 
commence Wednesday, August 18th. 

3S4-4.W. _ 

DULL, DULL, DULL.—Thia seems to be 

generall cry of our business Houses—hut 

a walk down West Market atreet, would 

convince any one, that the cry doe- not 
emanate from that quarter, liogart is 

busy, aud intends to keep busy. He 
keeps his stock fresh and complete, by his 

almost daily receipt of goods, and hie 

prices are such aa will make has goods 

move. He is receiving thil week fresh 
lota "f Prints and other ■reea gooda, 

Victoria lawns, plain and striped— 
Quaker city shuts, collars, and scarfs, 
Gau/e merino vests, all sizes, socks, hand- 
kerchiefs, coraetts, fans, ladies' gaiters, 

trunks and a Hue of notious.   Call on 
J'*    ')th, BOGAKT. 

KlICK    I'l.K:  I, 
A'ainaiice Co., N. C, Jan. 1, 1875. 

DK. It. K. OKEGOKY, 
Gieensboro, N. C. 

DKAK SIR:—No language Ban express my 
gratitude to you for the truly wonderful cure 
you have made of my case, aud 1 think it my 
duty to other sufferer* to send you a certificate, 
that it may he published and induce them to 
apply to you for relief. 

For three year* before pjaeing myself un- 
der your treatment, I had beeu confined to 
my bed, being unable to walk a BtcL, -it up, 
or even put my teet to the floor, suffering 
intensely all the time. Four physicians had 
been employed at different times to attend 
me. They relieved my pains temporarily, 
but promised no cure, and even told my 
friends my case was hopeless. On the 
eighteenth day after your treatment wa- oom- 
uieuced I was able to rise from uiv bed and 
w alked across the room, and have continued 
walkiug more aud mure each day until now, 
my lioibs have regained their powel . I 
strength, my general health restored, and 1 
thank God, that through your skill and 
kiudueas I am again a heaithv, strong wo- 
man, with a heart overflowing with grauiuue. 

With the very highest repaid, 1 aui, sir' 
trulv your grateful patient, 

MA1TIE A. ALUHIGHT. 

(.rrciKliiuii Price I in ii in 

Corrected   by      HOUSTO!«   &     Causir 
Wholesalo and  Retail  Grocers, 

New Brick Building, South Elm at. 
Bacon per lb Grain per bu 

c r sides 15alfi»       corn 9tlal t«> 
shoulders     llial-.it      wheat        1 lHal i5 

Tribute of Keaperf. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BAR. 

August the 14th, 187*i, members of the 
Bar met. Col. J. H. Dillard waa called to 
the chair, and W. P. Caldwell appointed 
secretary. 

The object of the meeting was explain- 
ed by   the  Chairman,   to be   to  take   ap- I 
propriate action  to pay  respect  to the ; 
memory of Ralph Gorrell, Esq., who died | 
this morning, aud assist at his fuueral. 

The following reaolutions were offered 
by John N. Staples, Esq., aud unanimous- 
ly adopted: 

KrtoUtd, That we the members of the 
liar will attend the funeral aervicea of our 
deceased brother, Ralph Gorrell, E.o , in 
a hodv. 

BswoMB, That Tuesday of thefi st week 
of Fall Te-m Court be set apart aa a suit- 
able time to give public expression of onr 
feelings at the death of onr distinguished 
and lamented brethren, the Hou. James 
T. Morehead, Ralph Gorrell, Esq., and the 
Hon. William A. Graham, and, that the 
citi/eus of the county and the public at 
large be requested to participate. 

Swiften*. That the Chairman of this 
meeting request the presiding Judge to 
adjonrn the Court at noon on said Tues- 
day, for the purpose heretofore indicated, 
and that the Chairman furnish the Greens- 
boro papers a copy of these resolutions 
for publication.        J. II. DILLARD. 

\V. P, CAI.IIWIEI.I, Sec'y. Chni'n. 

New Advertisements. 
Store House 

FOR RENT. 
AI the Court House door iu Greensboro 
at IS o'clock, M.. on the second Monday 
in September next. I will rent the Mc- 
Connell Store House to the highest bidder. 
Terms made known at time of rentiug.— 
Immediate possession given. 

ROBT. P. DICK, 
3*7-4w. Guardian. 

NOTICE. 
BY VIBTI'E OF A 

mortgage deed executed by W.W. Causey, 
dee.!, to the Greensboro Buildiug and 
Loan Association, I will sell the interest 
of said W. W. Causey in a tract of land, 
sixteen acres more or less, situated on the 
Hillsboro road, about one mile east of 
the Court House. 

Sale at the Court  House door on Mon- 
day. Sept. 20th, at 12 o'clock, M. 

H. M. SLOAN, Jr., Sec'y. 
Aug. 17th, 1875-3b7-3ir.   

(1 roccriesi. 
X I RESPECTFULLY An- 

nounce to the citizens and the public 
generally that I have ou hand a full line 
of Groceries, which I oiler very cheap for 
cash i r barter. Call aud see mo before 
purchaaing elsewhere. 

Respectfully. 
Ang. 1 - 1 y W. B. YOU NO. 

•Jiicliiiiis 
REPAIRED AT 

short notice 4. 
low price, all 
work warranted 
for six months). 
Shopjuatabove 
Patriot Otlico. 
Four years'ex- 

pe r i ence in 
G r o v e r and 

Baker manufacturing establishment. 
J. II. COLEMAN. 

381-tf. Greensboro, N. C. 

The 4 liiistian luily. 
DEVOTED TO 

the l.nioii of all the true followers of 
Christ. An eight page, 38 column paper, 
published the 1st uf each month at $1 a 
year.    Ollices of publication,  101 Walnut 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio, aud C&rilita* Sun 
Building. Kilby street, Suffolk, Va. Rev. 
W. 11. Wcllons, D.D., Rev. Thomas J. 
Melish, and Rev. \\ m. C. McCune, editors. 
Send orders ior subscription directed 
CHRISTIAN UNITY, to cither of the above 
offices.    Aug. ll-:lui. 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Gi rent Bnrtrains. 
T CHEAP BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Now is the time to get yonr 

BOOTS, SUOKS, HATS, r.t Cost, 

As I intend leaving this place and desire 
t<> close out. 

/ irill tell my t-ntire ttock 

.A.T FIRST COST. 
Call and see me. 

A. B. WALKER. 

Look for the sign New Pltoe Store, un- 
der McAduo House, South Elm street, 
Greensboro, N. C. 2t 

iORGIA^FLORIDA^m^r 
tiou about Georgia or i lorida, should sub- 
scribe for the .Vornin;/ -Vean, published at { 
Savauuah, Ga. Haily $10 ; rreeUy, $■-! per 
annum. Advertisers desiring customers 
iu these States should use its columns — 
It U the U*t pajxr in tlie Southeast. Speci- 
men copies seut on receipt of 6 cents — 
Address J. II. ESTILL, 

Aug. 11-llm Savannah, Ga. 

Bovmux. 
ACCOMMODATIONS. 

New   Advertisements. 
THE BROWN COTTON GIN CO.. 

GREENSBORO. 
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SUMMONS. 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

Guilford Couu 
Manufacturers of Cotton   Gia-,  Cotton   Giu IN THE SUPERIOR COCRT. 
Feeders, Cc.udeu.-rs and Cotton Gin Ma- ' Thomas Regan, Johu C. Hunter, Plaintirls 
tenals ot every description.   Our Gins have Against, 
been in use thirty years, aud have an sslab- R P Shaw, Leah Shaw, his wife, GW Wel- 
hshed repmatiou tor simplicity, light-run- xer, Elija Foust aud Samuel Phinns 
mug, durability, and for .pialily and quantity    Defendants. " 

a, e .s'r"^ t   T° !** **"* °f S"*W fnmfy   fTtmHy: 

I am prepared to give Board and Rooms   mark 

tached to the Giu. and easily operated by 
any haud of ordinary intelligence. They 
are the simple.! and   cheapest Feeder iu tb 

YOl' ARE llKKKUY ('llMMlXDEP TO SfM- 
!n.0.'.'.9 ? P Shaw, Leah Shaw, his wife. G 

to two families ou reasonable terms. 
Apply to W. E. EDWARDS. 

l«5-3tp.          

Siinoiiloii I'emnle « «u<-y< ■ 
SiATa-sviu.E, N. C. 

The next aession will open Sept. 1,1S375. 
Terms for board, Ac, have been made as 
low as possible to suit the times. Circu- 
lars on application to Mrs. E. N. Grant.— 
References : Rev. Chas. Phillips, D. D., 
Prof. W. J- Martin, Rev. W. A. Wood, 
Rev. D. E. Jordan. Ex Gov. 7. B. Vance, 
Hon. W. 11. Battle, and all friends of the 
late Prof. Mitchell, of Chapel Hill, N. C. 

;W5-tiui 

•t and feed wilh  more   regularity   than ^   ,X !■"'',fc-'yUoust and Samuel Phippa 
is possible by hand.  Increasing the outturn 'ue ''-^"^18 above named, if they  be 
and giving a cleauer and better sample.   At "',w!tbln J'01".county, to be and ap- 
all   Fair, where exhibited  and  by Planters !T*r   '"'"rv   ">«   -'"dge  of   our   Superior 
having them in use, they have been accorded r'Z   .   i "e

1
held fo' ,he County of Gttil- 

the highest eneoniums.    Our Condenser-are „n  ,,*„',, Cw'1,        To '"   (ir«'»»""">. 
well made,  durable and simple in cousruc- ,         !?   MoI"'a.v  "f September,   1«75, 
tion, and do what iareouired of them rapidly ,      *""w,',.r "',"  eomplaiiit which will   be 
aud well.   No additional power is required 'lT3^ it.!i? °^°e,",f lhe C1*'rk of ?Ve 

•■  drive the Feeder   or  Condenser,   and 
Gin House is complete without them. We 
are prepared to warrant, to any reasonable 
extent, perfect satisfactiou to every pur- 
chaser Circulars, price, and full informa- 
tion furnished. Address above, or apply to 
PARKER & WAT8QN. Warrenton,». C ■ 
St. Mary's School, 

RALEIGH, N. C. CITY   BAKERY. 
Having secured 

the  services of a rirst-class,  New  York 
Baker,   who  has had   eight years   expe- 
rience, 1 beg leave to iufiirm  the citizens   seeks lor its pupils, "first, the kingdomoi 
of Greensboro and vicinity that i am now   Gotland His righteousness.- 

Thesixtyseveutb term of this schoolwill open   said Court, this 20th day ofJulvlisTs" 
ou the 2d of September and continue tweutv 
weeks.     It is a school of the   church,  whicli 

one of the least expensive.    For cireulai co 
taiuing full particulars, 

prepared to  furnish   Bread, Cakes,  Ac,   and  Assistan 
which will be delivered every evening at    school.      It 
the resideuco or place of business of cus- 
tomers,    ry Orders left at my   Bakery, 
corner of Davio and Gaston   Streets,  will 
receive prompt attention. 

385-lm. B. C. PHILLIPS. 

-vroTlcE. 
Xl Application   has   been 
made to   the Board of Commissioners of 
Guilford  County, to alter the  boundary 
lino between Madison and Jefferson Town- 
ships, making the Buffalo Creek the   lino '      l-.nriralleil    tor   simplicity 
between them, from Peter Cobb's Mill to   "p'euce and durability, 
tho Washington Township line. 

3-S-4w VV1L. U. STEINER, 
Aug. 2, 1875.     Clerkl_ 

Superior Court of said County, within 
the liisi three days of the next term there- 
of, and let the said Defendants take notice 
that if they fail to answer the complaint 
within that time the Plaintiffs will take 
judgment against them for the releif de- 
manded in this complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons 
make due return. 

Given under my  haud and the seal of 

J. N. NELSON, 
Clerk Superior Court 

of Guilford County. 
By Abram C'lapp D. C. The Bishop 

Bishop    are    visitors   of the 
not only one ,,f the oldest In the above entitled action it appear- 

schools ii. the South, but it is one of the most ing lo the satisfaction of the Court that 
thorough, and,   considering  \i,  advantages,    the defendant, Robert   P.   Shaw   is a nou 

resident of thia State, it is therefore, or- 

' a.:   the  attention of coonty 

'    of interest  to them, 
-   ' -. where. 

; w. II  Bobbitt, who has been 
n attendance upon 

strict  Conferva**,  will till 

' Sunday. 

' t'< trucks scattered 
inm at ihe depot 

'  .-enger    not 

do bulk lbjali. 
crbk sides l'.Ulo 
hams 

1 r.0 
2 Ii0 

fioallio 
10*12 

oats 40at>0 
ra* 00a7.'» 

per sack 
Lard city rfd    lajalr-     coarse 
Fish per bbl fin, 

herrings 4 00a 5 00 Apples per bu 
Beet 4ac     a-reen 
Butter I.-...-::. Earn per d 
Sugar brown     9{*10 Cbickena each 16|a28 

yellow lOial'.'i Cotton per lb   12al2j 
crushed 12jair> Cotton yaru bh    1 26 

Coffee Rio 98a3U Sneetiugs 
Laguyra       aQ|*3tl     ]ieryard 9al0 

Molasses per gal a0a4O Rice per lb Sal2t 
Syrup per gal     u0a7."i Sola per lb &al0 
F'lour per sack iKsnisene 

tamily      S 2oa 4 00      per gal lSa2r> 
•     suiierfins 2 0oa3 '£, Candles per lb lo,.*') 
I Meal per lb -i\ Beeswax do        25aS0 

Rags per lb 2i!Hay per lOOlbs       60 
These price* are subject to fluctuation* 

)5 

STIIW.-4I.INS   4.*HMIS 

AT LOW PRICES. 

Save uiuney   hj PtirvliapiiigYour Dry Goodn 
FKOM LEVY BROTHERS. 

Colored Arm admin   nt ^i,  fi, 10 and  12ic, 
worth uon ihan  doublw ibe money.— 
Th*9M prioM ;irt- Kxatl extraordinary low 
to clone out the whole stock ; 

Lhwn- at -H. 12), 16|, 25, and 30c; 
Wauh-Popliueft   al   12i and   U-Jc, worth l'H 

and 'J.""'; 
black sUpacMM 2,'i,30, :i5.40, 4a. GO. G0,7.'», 

f~>, 90e, aud up to $1 f>0 peryanl.    This 
•Miiiirju-eH the largeBt and cheape»I stock 
of ;i!pacat* in thw city. 

Wiilt- black Silk  tor lining al 7f>c  per vard : 
Bla.k BiDn atiiO, $1,  $1 10,   $1 25, $1 50, 

$1 75, $"2, and up to $1 iiO per van)—all 
of which are much below regular price*: 

ColoreiJ Silks iu great variety at extraordi- 
nary hargainn; 

Australian Crepe at f.0, 00 and 7">c per yard ; 
bouiha/ines aud other guod*. for mourning; 
Crepe Will in all ^nalitie-i and -i/—, alt«o a 

t'ull a—ortmont ofljora Veil*; 
Mi'tu-Tiuhed, Trtpe-bordei,   Colored-border, 

Hiid Mourning Ifandkerchiet'n,   in   great 
variety; 

Nt-«■k-Hittidker.-hiefi., .Scarb, Tie*, aud bow*, 
iu great variety; 

Lace and Mtii-Iiu Neck-Scarf* ; 
Saab EUbbooi iii all tjualities and full aanort- 

ineiit t»f narrow Ribbon*: 
Kulllei. al 35c per dozen worth 10 apiece; 
Ruhie* at TtUu per do/eii   worth ITM:   apiece— 

the latter have lact* edge* : 
RutHei* bl the yanl from 'Mc  up to $1 o0 per 

yard ; 
Linen Coll an* al ">0, 75c,   and $1 per   dosaa 

worth $1 50 nod $2; 
NotePafwr in boxoa  tw*nty-fi>nr sheet* of 

paper and twnuy-four envelope*  at 10( 

V>, 2", and 25c a IKIX; 

Soaps.   Extract*, and  Toilet Water,   maiiu- 
furtnr.-d by Colgate   A   Co.,   retailed al 
wholesale prices; 

Could*  In  great    variety—Preening,    Fiuc, 
B       iLTaek, and Side Combs; 

Broabea—Hair,   tooth,     N'ail,    aud    Cloth 
I inif her- ; 

Lunch-Baskets,      Satchels,      Shawl-straps, 
Trunks, and Valises; 
Vnblearhed Kn'ittiug Cotton, three, four and 

(ire rttrand, at 35c per pound ; 
Bloaehod Knitting Cottou, all si/.es, in balls, 

;»t 60c per poand ; 
Bingcr Bewuw*Maeh!n« Needles  at 40c per 

doaen;  Wheeler  6%   Wilson, Graver   A 
baker. Howe,  DonwaUc,   Weed,   Hume, 
Elliptic,   and   Wilson    Sewing-Machine 
Needle- at 50c per  dozen.    We pay the 
ttiatage. 
e's'O. N. T.,v John  Clarke's, and 

Coats's Spool-spool Cotton   at 70c  per 
dozen ; 

Carp«'T-Warr. in all   colon—the  best manu- 
factured; 

GCrpeta, Oil-Clothe; 
Matting, Ruga, Mats : 
Window-Shades,    Curtain-Lacee,    Curtain- 

Muslins, and Cuitain-Kixturee; 
( al-co Collars and Cuffs at 10c   a set, Worth 

."•0c; 
Linen Stand (overs at 00c worth $1; 
Wool Table-Covers at $1 worth $1 50; 
Piano-Covers at great bargains; 
Tahle   Linen-Damask   and   Table-Cloths   in 

kit tji.ainies at extraordinary  bargains; 
Napkin*,   Doilies.   Towols.  and Tray-cloths 

ia   geeat   variety   ^nd   at   much   below 
regular price* ; 

Honey-Comb guilts at #1 Worth $1 GO; 
Crotchet t,»uiltH at $1 50 and $*J worth $2 50 

and $3: 
White  and   Striped   Hose   tor   women   and 

children in all qualities; 
Kid Gloves in all  qualities from 75c up to 

$2 25 a pair; 
Liale-Thread Gloves and Gauntlets from 25c 

up to 75c : 
Buck Gauntlet* iu all qualities ; 
Cheviot Shirtings   at  12$. 16j   and  25c  jver 

yard: 
bed-lick in all qualities from 10c to 30c JHT 

vard: 
Linen   aud   Cotton    Sheetiugs -and   Pillow- 

Casings at bargains; 
bleached and Unbleached Cottons   from  CJc 

up to the best manufactured ; 
Linen Carriage-Duster* in great variety : 
Ready-made Dresxw and Undergarments for 

Jailiss ; 
Lao* Points aud Jfiekes* in «r^at   variety. 
V¥TV cheap: 
Mtriuo Shirt, for men. woiufii, ami cliildr.-n; 
Klaatit ami Leatbrr Bells in £rpal variety ; 
Corn-ts iu grval variety from 40c up to $U a 
pair . 
Dimity Hamls   at   $1   |*r  ilozsii  wortli   15c 

apie. •••: 
Eaus ami Fan-Cliaiu^ in tfreal variety at 

LEVY BROTHERS', 
Fob. 10.        1U17 and loll* Main strset. 

Bicbmoud, Va. 

Dis-i.iiiin.ii of ParliM-rship 
T. R. Taylor and \V. W. Ulaylock 

having withdrawn from the firm of II. T. 
& Co., by mutual agreement, the said W. 
II. Holt will continue tho ;inisincssin the 
same House. All claims owing to the 
firm of II. T. & Co will he left in tho 
hands of W. II. Holt for collection. All 
claims against said firm will he presented 
to W. H. Holt for collection.       385-3W. 

New Bukt-ry. 
Wa wish to inform the public 

that our Bakery is in good running order. 
All that is necessary to give the public a 
tirnt class Bakery is a milhcient number 
of regular customers to justify us in keep- 
ing a good supply on hand. Will the 
public supply tbo needful ? 

Our Ice Cream Saloon would he a suc- 
oeea if we could get aaffloient patronage. 
Families furnished at l.f.0 per gallon put 
up in   ice.    Thanks for past favors. 

:i-,)tt'. .1. B. TIIOM .v DAI QHTMt, 

Troy "•rm i ii an.   MALE   and   KE- 
MAI.K. Twenty  miles from  Greens- 

boro.   Kev. THAU." L. TROY, Principal, 
Mrs. L. .i. TROY. Teacher of Music,  
Assistant Teacher. Tho Fall Session will 
begin Aug. '.M, 1-To, and continue live 
mouths. 

Tuition per Session, from (7X0 to $15.00 
Miisic.il.'i.OO, Board, with wood and wash- 
ing. $:I7.50, Contingent Fee, 50 tts,, Use 
Of Piano, *S.00. One-half in advance.— 
No deduction after  entrance, except  for 
sickness. Tho low price of board and 
tuition, healthy location, and the advan- 
tage* of a First Class Seminary, coinim-nd 
Troy to the patronage of those having 
children to educate. All are required lo 
attend Sunday School and religious ser- 
vice every Sabbath, and especial care is 
taken to promote moral development. 

Conveyance from  tjreensboro furnished 

ng full particulars,  iipplv to tl.e Rector, 
REV. ALDEHT SMEUES. D. D., 
  Raleigh, X. C. 

Al In-ri son's Sa-ttmenl 
SCREW 

OOTTOIsr I=ILESS. 
Unrivalled   for   aimolieitv.   speed,   con- 

 ja  a   550  lb. 
bale with one horse and only IS rounds.— 
Screw, 10 inches diameter aiid 10 feet long. 
For circular with dts.irii.tion, testimonials 
and names of agents iu the South, address 

J. M. ALBERTSON. New London, Ct. 

I-.   IIIKMItlls 
JN. TrifUlNr 

WATER WHEEL 
,dj. 
MM] 

work &  I'Ut t« 
iee, D. C.,  and ban pro red 

w 

Waa Belaeted. 4 years agt 
in 0.8. l'atent o" 
to    be   the    best.       IU     lizflt;     madf.     1 
lower  than  any   other   fint-claai   Wheel.— 
Pamphlet free.    Addretts, 

N. V. nURNIIAM, Y..rk, Tit. 
ait'iV   Wcw   Stale 

. PIANOS 
are the lien! made; The touch elastic, and 
a fine  .tinging UMW. powerful, pure uud even. 

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS 
caunot bt- aXsMaled iu tone  nf   beauty ; they 
defy   competiuun.    The  CoDOeitO   Stop jr."a 
tine Imitation uf the Human Voice. 

Prieec  Extremely Lon   for Cash during 
thia Mouth.     Mo-.iluly IllBtallBSjDtS ret-t-ived ; 
1'iauo- and Ormm lo Let, aud Bent-Honej 

. allowed if parchaaed. Second-haud Ih-tru- 
nientu at Great Bargaina. Amenta VTauted. 
A liberal ducoiint to Teachei-r., la&ieten, 

- Churchers, SehoolH, L(Hlges, eto. Specin! in- 
. durs-iufiitH ID the trade. Illutitraled Cnta- 

logues Mailed. HORACE WATERS &, 
SONS. 1-1 Rroudwav, N-w Y.,iv.   IS..x :!.:H7 

150 TO S10.O00 
IU. been iuveeted iu stock Privilege* «V paid 

9O0 St. PROFIT. 
" llou  lo Do I . ■ .. II  ,.|:   II, Wall St., *eul 

Ires.   TUHBRIDOE  It CO.,  Hankers c. 
; Brokers, 2 Wall-st., N. Y.  

Donl.l.    lour   1 i :i.li 
DSUOOISTS, 

Gioeera and Dealen*! Pure China and Japan 
Teas in aealed packaL.'enT MMW top eana, 
l-oxes or half cheett—OroWera1 prices. Send 
for cireolar.   THE  WELLS  TEA COM- 

MISCELLANEOUS   ADVS. 

SUMMONS. 
Stale ol \orth Carolina, 

Guilford Ctintv. 
IX THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

Nathan H. D. Wilnon, Plaintiff. 
AffsJmst 

Edniond Wilkes and John Wilkea, 1'eft-. 
7*«> thr Shtrtf of Ltncolm thtmt$    Greeting 

TOO    Al;::    HTIBRKRT    COMMAMiLl-    TO 
j Summon   Edmoud Wilkes and John Wilkei 

the Defendants above   uamed, if they  1* 
J touad within your county, to   be and appear 

before the Judge of our'ooperior Court, at 
the Court to be held f»r the County uf (iuil- 
ford at tlte Court Boon hi Owsjasjfare n« the j 
rirsi Mot.day in  March,  1*7;.,  aud aasffaf 
the complaint which will W dep-witetl in tb*- \ 
otfice of the  Clerk of the   Superior Court of ' 
•aid County, within lh*-tir-t three dayaof the ' 
next i»srm   iln-n-».t, and let  the »aid IViend- ' 
anta take aodeo that   it they fail to aaawer 
the said complaint at said Term of the Court 
the Plaintiff will take judgment again*! them i 
tor the auni of Ton Tnomaad  Di•liars, with 
intereat   on the aame   from   the Slsjl   day ot 
I)ecember,l-4i-*, subject t««acredit uf eighteen 
hundred aud MTtntj-oae dollars  ami uiueiy- 
tive ceiitr> paid  on the   first  dav of  lauuarr, 
1S67. 

Herein   fail   nut,   of thia Sutumons   make 
due return. 

Given under my band and the aea!  of  -aiU > 
Court, this 13dar of December, 1878. 

J. N. NELSON, 
Clerk of the Suiwrior Court 

of Guilford Cods-ty, 

Iu this caae it anpeara to tbe -atia'ai-tiou o) 

c 

MI6CELLANESOU 

ODELL. KAiiAN ,^ CO.,   * 
Are Agents for 

EDAR   PALLS   A\n DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing Companies' 

Sheetings", 
Tarns, 

Sr-anileaa B ■ 
'.i D and 

Sewing C 
E. M. BOLTS BOSS, and RANDLEMAN 

MJH.     . n.|iauiet-' Plaids. 

E.   A    H.    KRIKS,   " Salem"    Jesas, 

CHARl.OTTKSVILLE     HTooOsn      Mill's 

- Bssrs. 

ERKKRIIRKCHEKS  STARCH 

Whisk   ••*   sail   at    the   very   lowest 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
w.   als 

Yarn*. t.»  i 
nv the Ba 

Jan SO, )-:. 

Sheetiag   aud 
points m  N   C,    when    unlered 

R :■» mill  lloiloil 
LINSEED OIL 

PORTER 4 C0'8. 

Sn^X3>TG   1S75. 
\\'n. It. K04.AKT. 
T» U.-alerin 

Fancy ami Staple  Drj  Gtx>da, 
ths Court that Eumoml Wilkss, mis of tiir   SIMMS,   Hats.   NbtiODS,   and   (ii'lll.i 
drtsndauts in ths al>i>ro actiuu is a mmr.-.i- 
,leut of tliia Slate, it is tben*f„rs urtl.re.1 
that ■Mfiu. li« mailr tor the absent lU'teii.lani 
bv puhlii-atioii of the suiunuitis in the tireen. 
boro I'atrwt for six weeks, successively, a 
iiertujtaper publifhisl in the citr of (ireen*- 
boro, N. C. uutityiiig the saiit ilefendaut to 
be and apjiear at the next Term of this Court, 
to be held at the Court House in Qrsaaaboro 
on the first Mondai in September. 18711. 

Given    under   DT   hand   at   the   office   iu 
Greellnboro   thin 7ttl dav of Julr. 1875. 

J. N. \ELSOlJ, C. S. C. 
38S4hr. 

Farni8biag*Good8. 
(i.l.l   FeUma   Uall   Building. 

Altar a ratiramanl o( ^ law tnontha 
with the moat happy fealionthal I again 
raraau boaiaaaa.   1 oordiallj invi* 
niaiij fkianda and formor ooatomera to call 
and axamina my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for iaapection. 

I shall raeeiva now goodaavcry weok to 
which vour attention will be eaUad. 

Baapaottnllj. 
April 15, 1875.IJ        WM. Ii. II0OART. 

Till-   «. ■ -kl>   Mill. 
B PAGES, 56 

broad columns, from :nn to New Years, post- 
paid, 60 eta.   Address THE BUS, N. Y. 

(JHHA week guaranteed to Male and Pe- 
rn/ t> male Agents, in their locality. Costs 
Nothing to try it. Particulars Free. P. 
O. VICKERY & CO.. Augusta. Mo.  

"W.   -A_.   HORNEY, 

free   of charge, if  notice   is given   two 
weeks  before coming.   Young men   who I PANY, -.-Ul I ultuu St., N.  Y., P. 0.  Box 
WIBII to hoard themselves will be ftirnisli-   taaO. 
ed roouis free of cost.    Addresa the Prin- 
cipal, at Troy's   Store, Randolph   county, 
N. C, tor furthor iuformation. 

RKKKKKNI-EJ :—Bav. Ii. Craven. 1». IX, 
L. L. U.. Trinity College, N. C; Rev. N. 
H, D. Wilson, 'D. D., Greensboro, N. C.j 
Rev. Jesee C'uniiiggiiu, Ag't Greensboro 
Female College. 384-lmo. 

FaiiiK'i'% ol" Oiiilford 
COUNTY. 

Now is your time to get a Panning Mill 
that will take tilth out of your Wheat, 
or any other kind of grain, so you can 
have clean seed to sow and good bread to 
eat. E. Tate &. Son are now manufactur- 
ing the 

LITTLE MONITOR 
grain and seed separator at their shop in 
lireeDahoro. Every machine warranted. 
This machine far surpasses any thing of 
the kind ever invented in this country.— 
W'c are prepared to till orders from any 
on* that will favor UB with their patron- 
age. Orders solicited. E. TAIK 4 Sox. 

July 2S-:iS4-liu. Greensboro, N. R 

mill! Alaiiiiiiue Ulemit'r. 

PUBLISHED AT GRAHAM, 

Alamance  County, North   Carolina, 

BV 

PARKER « JOHNSON. 
This is a weekly paper of rapidly in- 

creasing circulation, aud is the only paper 
published in the County. Subscription, 
S-' l"J a year, postage included. It ia demo- 
cratic in politics. Its circulation extends 
already to more than thirty counties.— 
Its advertising rales arc cheap. Specimen 
copies tree. Its circulation is over one of 
tho finest Tobacco growing sections iu 
the State.     June 30-Sm.   

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OIFTICIA-IISr, 

No.11 South Elm Str.-ri. Qreensboro, N.C. 
Gold P«»n»*.     deo2G:"ly 

Rrin«i\ :il : 
W. H. FOSTER, 

OF ZLSTIErW YOUK, 
Hegf leave to inform hit* IHsnds ihat he  has 
removed to bin old sund in Albri^bi   block. 
East Market utreei. 

A complete liue of Meivhant-Tailoriiig 
^ooilri kent alwftVit mi hainl and work exw- 
cuteil promptly and in beel stjlo. 

A.-", psnwt-fittinsj Bhlrts made lo otdv, 
by ihe -MILTIV one, or dossn. 

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Ang;. 18, 1674-ly.  

ilered th.it service of tbe summons upou 
bim he had by publication iu tbe Greens- 
boro Patriot, a newNpajwr publisbe«l in 
tbo town of Greensboro, once a week for 
six -iiviviv- week*. 

Done   at ofllce   in   (.reeunboro,   ou   tbe 
37thday of July, 1-75. 

JAS. N. NELSON, 8. S. C 
fr*4-.»w. for GniUord Connty. 

S1'MM(»NS. 
STATE OF NOUTH CAROLINA, 

Guilfonl County. 
IN THE SKI'KKIOK COURT, 

David Humble, Plaintift'. 
Against 

JesHo Hntler ami Jefferson Kivett, Defta. 

lb the Sheriff uf Randolph Cuunty—Grtetiny: 
Vnl AHB llKKKUY COMMANDKO TOSUM- 

niou .leaae Butler ami Jell'ersou Kivett the 
Det'endaut«abovH nauieil, it'they be found 
within your County, to be and anpear 
before the Judge of our Superior Court, 
lo be held for tbe County of Guilford at 
.he Court HonM in Gn-rnsboro, on tbe 
tir»t Monday in September, 1H7S, and 
anf\vor the C'HiipIaint which will be de- 
poailed iu tbe offlee of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of said County, within 
tbe first three days of the next term 
thereof, aud let the ~AM Defendants take 
notice that if they fail to answer tbvcom- 
plaint « itbin that time the plaintiff will 
take Jud^metit a^aiimt them for tbu sum 
of seven hundred dollar*, with interest 
on the same from the 'M dav of Sept., 
1862. 

Hereof fail   not, and   of this  ituminonB 
make due return. 

Given nmler my baud the seal of said 
Court, thia .i"th day of July, 1875. 

J N NELSON, 
Clerk Superior Court of 

Guilfoid County. 

In tbe above entitled, it appearing to 
thecourt that the Defendant, Joose liut- 
leT, is a nou-reaident of thia State, it is 
therefore, ordered that service of the 
aummona be made upon the *aid Jesa<- 
liutler, by puldicatiou iu ibe Greensboro 

i 1'iitriot, a newapapei pubiiali in tbe city 
ol Greensboro, ouce a week for fix weeks 
successively. 

Seven   hundred ib-llara   due by bond, 
signed   by   Jeaea    Butler   ami   Jefferson 
Kivett, dated Sept. -2nd,   I8G9.   Warrant 

I of   attachment   returnable   to   Kail Term 
: 1875 of Guilford Superior Court, to begin 
on tbe   first Monday   in September   next, 
being   the   6th   day  of September, 1875, 
when and where the defendant Jeano But- 
let is required tu appear anil aU«wer. 

Dated this27to day of July, 1-?:.. 
&*4-4.w. J N. NELS* IN, C. S. C. __ 

Valiiithlc I'laiilatioii 
FOR SALE. 

1 will sell my plantation of SSG acres, 
situated on .South Buffalo, .1 miles from 
QreeBaborOt 1(>0 acrea of this land is Crea-k 
botoiu heavily timbered, the balance is iu a 
goial "tate ot cultivation, and Well 
adapted to the growth ol Grain and T >- 
baeeo. The improvomenta eomiiat of a 
comfortable Dwelling, Ham ami iiiuial 
DOthOQase, a spring of never failing water 
near tbe door. Persons wishing t*» pur- 
chase are invited to view the growing 
crops.   Fences good.    Terms reasonable. 

3tB-tf A. P. ECKEL. 

plIOICE  *'l \>o PIECES. 

L* Bella Jeuueaae. Polacca by 
Wilson 50 en 

Bluetts W!l-,m X 
'Twiukliiiki Stars.   Morccan 
Fare rheewell! Bomanes       Will      i 
"Fairy Festival—Caprice Wilsou *»U ct» 
'Grand   Masonic  March   with 
picture   ot   New   York   Temple. 7.'i eta 
A Forest Hvmn.    Meditstiou  Wilson .VI eta 

BY G. U. WILSON. 

E. M.  4 alil( Uiiuli. 
Family Grocer and Confectioner, 

Elm Street, G \    > 

Keeps oonatnntly on hand a full Una of 
Groceries   and Confectioneries,   such   aa 

Wilson 4(i eta ! suK*r> ooflee, molt as, teas, meal. 
flonr, bacon, oandy, canned fruits, ami 
t..iu> groceries of every description, »K» 
the hsrgeal stock of cigars, tobac >». pipes 
and snanTever kepi in Greenaboro Nee 
goods an i\ ing !•« ii ] 

ap   SS-ly. 

Ever   True   to   Thee.    Polka 
Mazurka by Carl V.'*#Mr 110 eta 
Birdie's   Horning   Bong.— 

Variations Waguer 50 eta 
On   the   Wings   ot   Love.— 

Valse BrUllaaU Wagner 3G eta 
Venetian   Kegatta.    Mi-.- Wagner 40 ets ' 
' Merry Forester*. Forest Scene Wagner 50 ets 
"Echoes Irotn the Palisades    Wagner 40 ein j 

BY CARL WAUNKR. 
"Sugar Plums Polkt      by Cb Kiukel .& ets 
"Jewel Box Behotttacfa   " Kiukel X> eta 

Mad Cap Polka Kiukel :tu eta 
Jennie, the Flower of Kildare. 

Transcription Kiukel IL'i ets 
La Harpe Augeltipie. Morcesu Kiukel X> eta 
"Angel Visits. Romance Kiukel nil els 

BY CHAKLES KINKBL. 
Cmlmnial March bj- 11 Mavlalli   '•» Ola 
Lilruf thr Valley. Nocturne Maylath 3 
Rooking Wons. ReTaria       Maylrih 4" ou 
'Dream-Land. Momaau Maylaih 4tl ■ if 
'Awakening    of    the    bird. 

Bomaaea Maylath 4u n» ] 
"Swei-iheart.    Koaaanec Maylaih 40 >i.i ■ 

BY II. MAYLATH. 
N i<: \V   SONGS. 

Mailrlainr lirey. Bong and Ch" 
l.y Will s. Ilay. £• eta 

Pill   ihr    Ki|;lit    Mall    at   Ihr 
Whrrl.     Song    and   Cl... Hay.. 3S ets 

Dara, DarUng. Bong an«l Clm Hays 36 eta 
Kaniry Machree, Song ami t'l"' Hays '£'•. la 
Tha    Maiil   of    Avnii.lair.— 

Stain and Chn Hayr :t.'. .1, 
Whrir is  my   Lore To-Nigbt' 

8oug and Oho Hays 3b Ota 
Sing, Darkle., Sing. BUM A- Cko Have ^6 <-te 
When   Liul-    Mamie  Dird.- 

Bong and Chu Hay. 35 cu 
Alonr and at Home. Songaud C Hajr 35cte 
Jennie, ihr Flower "l thr lirll.— 

Bong andCbo HajaXeU 
Tba 8ehool-houaa on thr Hill.— 

Song and C'liu Hay. 36 ol. 

lty the Author of MOI.I.IK, DABLIKG. 
Allir.   Darling.  Bong   and   Cbo 

l.y II. P. Hanks 30eta 
Whv don't   v..II   Write  to  me, 

Sister' Song and Cbo Hanks 30 its 
Ort in  Dreams a Swoet  Voiee 

calls me. Song ami Cbo Danks 30 ets 

By  thr   Anthor of  SI1.VKU   THREADS. 
"Any nt the alsive mailed, poat-paid, on 

receipt ,,f thr marked priee. rieoeo narked 
thus * havr picture, titlr pages. 

Address J. I- PETERS, 
:Wl-4w. '-WJ llroadnay, N. Y. 

ri^hln llon»<- l« iilrumii 
I ed on Baal Street nea 

Hooae^and a read,   for  tbe 

I loiistoii x t tuis.). 

WHOLESALE ASD Rl TAll OROCKRS, 

New Hn.k Store, Sontb Klin Ml reel. 

Orcciislintii. .V. ('. 

Keep a   fall and   ■elect line   of Ore, i 
Jan -J7 ly.   

PI. »VI'f".n\s HOTEL, 

|il< :i-.iinll) IOCHI 

r the 
raooptlon o 

Hoarders anil Traveler*. 
THETABLE 

la alwa-yaanpplied with tbe beat the mar 
ket atioul--. 

ri? Prices :i* low, If nol n anc 
other hotel in to* n 

MRS   L. A    REJ 
5T>:ly Proprietor 

IUM I ■rivalled 
ml Cot- 

ton Grower Bird, Bea Fowl Gna.no lute 
stood the leal iu North Carolina, Virginia, 
Georgia and other States foi eight .years 
ai.'i annually arrow bag iu nopnlar ■ 

Foraal il J. W  BCOTT, 
Agent for Greensboro and  aorronndina 

nonntry. Jan. 27, 1975 ly, 

F ilTRNITU*R E. 
\\. K   FOBBI8 «v BBO., 

South Kim stint. Greensboro, .V. ('., 
UNDER I5ENBOW HALL. 

mhe Saury  Visitor 

A  LARGE   TWENTY-EIGHT COLUMN 

Pnlilndieil weekly at Mount Airy, 

Satrry    County,    North     Carolina. 
THOMAS M.  BROWEB, 

Editor ami Proprietor. 

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS. 
Devoted to tho  people   of Western   North 

Carolina anil the State at large. 
TEKMS 11.50 per year, including postage 

Samj.le Copitt Free. 
July 21-383-3m.   

The Pee Dee Herald. 
PUBLISHED EVERY 

Wednesday, at W'adesboro, X. V. 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. 

Bright, chrerliil, progressive, always up 
to the advancing tin.lights of the timee, 
the Herald takes rank with the leading 
onrnals of the day. It is on tbe side of 

Christianity. 
TbeHerald is devoted to the family circle. 

It contains original and selected stories, 
wit. humor, &c„ every family in the land 
should subscribe for it. Its low price 
(only one dollar) places it within the 
reach of the poorest ia the laud. We pay- 
all postage. 

Read What the Press think* of us. 
The Herald is a Fint-Clast Family Paper. 

Having some of the ablest writers in 
North Carolina attached to its atari.— 
There is enough humorous reading in it 
to make one laugh for a week—enough to 
keep you jolly till the next comes,—Rock- 
mart (GaO Aew*. 

Wo refer to the publisher of this paper. 
Subscribe al once.   Address. 

HERALD, Wadeaboro, N. C. 
Julj21-3e3-3m. 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
i > r Mti.i-m II ix-.'i : 

Published weekly in Greensboro, N. C, 
by Dully A Albright, at ii.10 per year in 
advance—postage included. 

It. is Democratic-Conservative in poli- 
tics and labors /.oalotisly for the material 
prosperity of the South generally and 
North Carolina particularly. 

Ey.YotM Carolinians abroad should 
not be tcithout it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

.•.Any of onr exchanges inserting this 
advertisement to the amount of jlU can 
have their papers advertised in 

THE FjfVTR.IOO? 
to hat amount—each paper to charge 
regular rates.  

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer  and   Undertaker, 

ANNOUNCES to th» ciiiaena ol 
Greensboro and Guilford County 
thai h- is better prep irvd now 
thanererto provids  .benj   with 

I i KM I l RE 

in j_-r<-:.: rariely leeted «iili 
-  il the t me*. 

....   to 

I am prwpaivii to funiinL, at two hours 
notice, COKrINS of any style ami finish, 
ai.d.havrja.nn-* beaiswfbrtbenas «fth»> public. 

All omers .or Fornitore, Coffin* or Mnalic 
in-t-B promptly atlentled to, at moderate 
charges. 

Any marketablv product? taken in t-xcuaug** 
for work, if delivertKi at my tthop on Fayptts- 
viile utrwl. 

Work carefully packed and d**]iTered at 
tls depot Frtt of Charge* Jaa.7,-lj. 

H- 

Trinity « oilr^c 
THE SE88ION WILL 

Commence    September    2nd,    1875. 

In the regular eourse $110 will pay all ex- 
penaea for li^e months, except bo«>k>> and 
clothing; |80inthe preparatory. Btndents 
ean rnrniah their roonm and board tlieinn^Ut-i* 
for about *'••>> p-r '"--ion of live mouihn. 

Young men of limited means are invited 
tooorrespond. B. CKAVKN. 

July 10, 1875,388-6w.  

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE! 
The Popular  Liue   for   liichmonil 

and all Points on tbe Chesa- 
peake & Ohio Railroad— 

Richmond, York River 
& ChesapeakeRail 

Road Line. 

ON ami after Tuesday, April il, Passenger 
an.) Freight Trains ou ibis road will 

run as follows: 
Passenger  Train   lor  Wesl   Point   leaves 

Kiel::i! 1 al 3 P. M., (Suinlays exeeptad), 
ami train, from West P. int arrive at R'.» I.- 
in,,ii.l at 1U:1U A. M. 'luily. 

The splenili'l sieauier Havana ami Louis 
will run ia eonneetion with this road, ami 
will leave West Point daily (Sumlavs e» 
c-pted), ..ii tbe arrival of the train, which 
leaves Kichuioiiii at :'. P. M., arriving at llal- 
timora next morning in ample tune to con- 
naet witn train, foi Waabinglon, East, North 
ami West ; aud leaves ballimore daily (Suu- 
dars exeeptad) at 1 P. M., connecting at 
West Poiut with the train due at  Kielimond 

at lunext morning. 
Fare in Baltimi ra $ 3 50 
T<> IJallimore and return •'. w 
To Waabinglon 4 00 
Pare t.. Philadelphia 7 00 
To Philadelphia and return      13 '£> 
Fare to Mew York looo 
To New York and return l'J U 
To Boaton lo£> 

Freight   Train, for   through   Ireiyht onlj, 
leave. Kielimond daily (Mondays ezaapMd) 
at 10:3u, A. M., connectiag with steamers at 
West Point Ihat deliver freight iu Baltimore 
early next morning. 

Freig'itTrai:., will, passenger ca.attached, 
for frsik'ht between Richmond and West 
Point, leaves Kichmond on Mondays, Wed- 

7 A. M. Local 
and 

O.III   Srliool  tin  (sirla, 
6BEEN8B0K0, N. C. 

The exercises of this School will be re- 
suuied Wednesday, Htb Kepteuiher, W7&, 
and will continue until Friday, l*Ih .1 in..-, 
1876, with BO Interrenlng vacation. .»- 
eeptthe custotnary holidays in Daeembar. 

Persons from a distance daailing to 
place their daughters at school, -an aaeore 
hoard for them, at reaaonahle rates, iu 
pleasant. eulti\ated baailia* where they 
will receive ]i..uie comforts and attention. 

Trots*—For the Scholastic    year,   of 
nine mouths. 
TUITION IN ENGLISH ; 

For the higher hranchee, $ 40 
In primary  department, 30 

French, W 
Latin, *' 
ContlBgani fee, '•* 
Payment to be made in three cijual in- 
stalineuts.—lirst in September, second In 
January, and third in April. 

Fui course of study, or any additional 
information, apply, (during the months of 
July and August,; to 

M:    '    ..'      V M. ItAMHEt.'k, 
care of Hou. I). Scheuck, Lincouton, N. C. 

Rr.l7.HtMK> :—Hoard of Trustees of the 
Institute for young ladies, Charlotte, N. 
C , Gen. U H Hi", Mr. K J McDowell, 
Mr. W J Vates, ROT. I>r A W Miller, Char 
lotto, Bav. H 7. Johnston, Lineolutoii, V 
C, Hon. J W Burton, Moifkaeaboro, Teniu, 
K.v.K Harwell A Bon, Prineipala " Peace 
Inatitntne" Klleigb, N. C, Rev. I»r .1 
Henry Smith, Mr Julius A Gray, and t.'ol. 
J I Scales. Groeiislioro, N. C. 

July 7-311.3III. 

LUMBER. 
IIAVINO LEASED THE 

Saw and i,ri*t mills, belonging to Jno. C. 
Burge>s,    I am   now   prepare.!   to lurinsli 
on abort  uotiee  and  reaaonabla   tema, 
good   Putt  and   "i<   /-in..'..r     I ba*  
hand a large lot of good lumber, a por- 
tion ol wbiob i. nearly diy. Als... a 
quantity of tUdngta at low prioaa. Farm. 
cash, or wbaat, i.irn. oat-, wool, Ac. 

W. Ii. BUKGE8S, Burgeaa store. 
Randolph coiiuly,   N.   (.'..   -   miles   beiow 
Columbia Cotton Factory.      July Tin 

I lav. 
turn 
C  
ing in 

ii..-- ..i 
lure •>• 
iaisof i 

f I up to - 
wood i-'t- tabl 
■tauda, lounvei, spt 
,.i  ,: reran    - 
thing In li.e   I    - 

Tlo-y conlia 

,1 t..i i 

.■ ikl       iis!     ra.k^,    table 

i-r-lv 

ul «i-e   li.r lh. i. 

s     Cal 
. '.v.. ke.-p the 

. Call ana see 
h now ready for 

id Friday, at 
ight  received Tuesdays, Thursdays i 
lurdays. EDW. F. FOLGKR, 

lays 
freight 
Salurd. , 

B   perillteudent, 
N. II. HoTCHKiss, Travelling Agent, 
-28C-tf Fonnuin House. Baltimore. 

\- :i I imlili- Suburban 
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE. 

1 have some fortv choice building lots, on the 
suburbs of the  city  of Greensboro,   which I 
will sell on reasonable terms. 

JESSE F. HOSKLNS, 
April 7,1875-368-tf. 

holftteriajj 
iting  cam 

the i b. i 
the fall   trade. 

lie.-. 1-1,1- 

Snpi-rini- 8e*Ml  \l IK-III. 

I HAVE THE 
oelel :..-■ i   ' I ulti   Whepl     foi   Bah 
plj -  t-. II. H. I 

383-tf. " 

/ i   t   ajVASSl f"r    two 
V-i^\.4\     mperb worka  <>t  I 
■■ Little Rim:, v..;. ami bi i Peta,"  ai 
pretty pair  " Tlie Him   i 
Tin-. ). ■!•!:.    i.. worthy of 
eoetly home-, and 'inexpenaiTe ei gi. for 
the uii "ig  rapidly,  and   lake 
on i .;Ill      VI i  gual i-.i. - i. adj 
profite,  ami .|iii.-k   returna.   Any  ai 
peraon a bo   will tai an   malts a 
I. todaoi ■■' ome.     Bet il    tot   i 
terms al onoa.       .1   11. FORD A 

J7 I   . ;.. «  V..ik. 
July .M. :-::::i,i. 

A.lniiiiisiriilors   \otn i-. 
1IA\ IM. QUALIFIED 

as edmiDiatrator '.i il"- Estate  of J 
T llorebeail,  deeeaaed,    I li.nl.;,   aotifj 
all   peraoua having  .-!- -.aid 
eetate. to j ml them before the Istday 
of August, :-: rsona  indebti 
said estate are re<|neeled to come np and 
settle al once.    A. T. MoaaBBAD, JR., 

July, 1 I   I-, Adlnr. 

r«W   <.'IO|»   • 'llllU    .'lolllsM-H X' 
JAMES SLOANS 

11.1-74 

W.   SIKES   & SOIV, 
(Now BnQdlng, Coon Hou**? s....w.-. 

GROCERS 

PROriSlON^MERCHANTS. 
And  Dealer* in 

DRY GOODS, GnMHiisWi Tfnwnra, ^  
•■ . Aun-, S.i.'.ii, CofiW, MoliuisM.Kloiir, 

M-i. lttvcun, Larl, dice. 
Our goinlit arv all fresh ami oew, recsnilT 

purctiav*fti. -r-j—niaii.y lor thia msrk«t, ninl 
will .«■ n.i.iiimally added to ac tlif want- ol 
tit* ctLiauiiiity mar demand.. 

t^uick ---'•* aud small uroEls is our BiotUi. 
Qiv» u« a call. feb l^lj 

Im,.'.ri;i ul   Nolirr. 
The "--• i Cnring 

Com pas f bs "  K'thhun 
Mill, nenrJnmi itovrn, \. C, HIMI   having 
rafitted ths "aw-,  now 
tomers i»f thi i. ■ 
for toll grinding and res] •K\ SI 

a shnn "f rh< 
Tin* oom pa 

Meow t, :trkt: 
at la i 44:. 
*J«-1 i vi ;• 
or at the mill.    Parties  Sfho h»T«  ; 
for Ha!*: srill do well   to call on as 
eelling. W. H.illU., A 

:i./iufattuiiug Co. 
July Stb, 1874. 

T h<- l«. urn ~au  Ciazt-lie, 
A MONTHLY PAI'KK, 

Publiahed at Atlanta, Ga. 
Devoted to Railroad   interests,  Litera- 

ture. Wit and Humor,   Twenty-five cents 
per Year.   Chromo to every snhscriber. 
Ad li.-„        KKNNKSAW GAZETTE, 

3*i- Atlanta. Oa. 

bouirb and sold 
allLLa. 

louHlry Produce 

Ni-w I'loiir. <ii-nln 
AND FEED 8Tl I 

We hi-.. ! I.iiir. 
(.i....    ...!  i ■■ 

• 
and   Bell   all - : 
ned, A . will 
have prom pi attention.   Corraapond 
- 

I 
Bton -;joro. 
.1 

ul  Press. 

th- on 
isive 

aauing Merchant 
of bnain 
is a liv-. a wake   ! '■ 
and i- -i U€   i ib ■ 
in   Wesi-i n   Not th    Caro 
t«rma all.,weil on yearly . nt.— 
8uhscri].ti..ii i-J    '   in I 

ML'KKILL A- TOMUSaV IN, 
Lditors and Propriat»rs. 

riMn- I'n-'ii   . 



FARMER'S COLUMN 

How Deep to Plant 

\\" .1 Beat, Prof" ■--'"' "' Bolaiij 
au.l nortiooltore al the Apical 
,„,,,! College, Uiminft lUahwan. 
has published th* reanlta of plain 
ing corn aod peel « **■"*' 
depths, varying Irom one IOCH I" 
one foot. The land was sandy ami 
drj as dnst al tbe time ol planting, 
boi the eon planted o il   one inch 
deepca  P   ''"'•''' 
of all  il tuer lots through tn* 

son, although thai planted a fool 
deep did tolerably well. Peaaoov 
ered nine inches deep did as well a* 
any, and si I -1"   '"•'t''1 

than those thai were cowered '"" 
two or tour Inches. Our own ei 
perlence in planting on heavy lands 
jg decidedly unfavorable to the 
practice of covering seeds "I any 
kirn! more than an inch deep, rue 
present spring, while the ground 
was dry aeaaben, of seeds ntontwl 
aboot an inch deep, many ol Hun. 
failed to germinate until they bad 
lain in the ground several weeks. 
or until soaked by a ram. During 
the height of the drought we .sowed 

aid with millet and rearing the 
seed would be ■ long time coming 
op,, we ventuied to try the experi- 
ment, for once, of working the ■-'■'■'I 
in with a cultivator. The lesnli 
was most diaastrotuvM ■ beavyraln 
followed the Bowing immediately, 
soaking ami packing the soil to 
inch an extent thai the aeeds came 
an very poorly, mneh of it failing 
entirely. Most ol the Held ami 

in: seeds have come up this 
year m battalions, those planted 
deepest comiug up in good time, 
while those nearer the HUI face re 
mained dormant uutil alter the 
heavy raina in June, It would 

ntbal no definite rule can be 
adopted as to the depth ol planting 
which will not require the judgment 
ol the planter al the t inn-, and even 
then he may widely  miss the mark. 

Tansy tor   Hot;, in Horses. 

A correspond! nt ol the Depart 
men! ol Agriculture nays : 

li appeal from remarks l\v dif 
fereni «riters that none knew ol 
a11\ mi ly ■    I   know  ol a 
remedy  I ■ ■■■ and certain, 
discovered in the following way:— 
About thirty yean ago a friend 
lost by bota a very fine horse. He 
took from the stomach ol the dead 
horse aboul a gill of hots brought 
them to my office to experiment 
upon II- made ; rep [rations ol 
every ren id hi ard of and 
put someot them inti i ach Most 
had no effect n few affected tiiem 
sli'ghtly, inn sage tea more than 
anything else; tli.it killed them iu 
fifteen hours, lie ooncluded that 
he would kill them by using nitric 
acid, limit hail no more effect on 
them than water; the third day 
they were -i^ lively .,s when put in. 
A bunch ol tansy was growing by 
my office. He look a hamllul ol 
thatrlniii-.il it, added a little wa- 
ter, squeezed onl the juice and pul 
sonfe in; they were dead in one 
minute. Since men 1 have given 
it to every horse I have seen affect 
icl with hots, and have never known 
it to fail of giving entire relief.— 
My friend had another horse af- 
fected with note several yean later. 
lie gave ii i in the tansy in the morn- 
ing anjd a dose of Baits in the even, 
ing; the next morning he took up 
three hall piuta.of Dots. 

Salt for Cabbage. 

A Xew Jersey gardener considers 
salt necessary to the development 
of cabbage, especially in places fat 
from the coast. Be finds them 
more crisp, of better flavor, and to 
keep better when salt is used than 
without. He used it as follows: 
"A/ew days after setting out the 
plants, and when thoy are damp, 
either aiii i a rain or when the dew 
is on,  I ' nail dish  of line 
•alt, and, walking among ;ho rows, 
sprinkle a little pinch of salt on the 
een I re ot each plan! when the leaves 
begin to grow I repeat the salting, 
and whin the centre of leaves be- 
gin to form the head I apply salt 
again, scattering il over i he leaves. 
Alter this 1 look them over occa- 
sionally, and if I find plants that 
do not head well and appeal dis- 
eased,   I   sprinkle   the   salt over 
freely.      This    \\ill   save  all    such 
Slants. A quart of sail is sufficient 

ir five hundred plants in a season, 
.although more can be used with 
safet 

Mah  :hi   I'i • .-■.tainiiii;.— 

In an address before a North Cam 
Una Agricultural Society, Col. A. 
A. McKay, dwell  upon the news 
iitj Of  n. .   : mi,   sell Su, 

tain thai  "all cotton" en- 
emu .   bringing 
cash, which is was!,.!, as it was 
last year, when the Southern farm- 
en "gambled away in cotton futures 
one hundred millions ol dollars."  
Let every i.inner, be continued, 
raise first what he needs to make 
Ins farm self sustaining, and then 
let the cotton conic in, and the cot 
ton money ., iii be clear, gain. 

'  Mill*! '• 0)    OWUtO.— 
Moii  ,  report 
made by the Kmbaasadorfrom Pern 
at l.oinio.,, IIII the supply ot guano 
iu that country, have come to band, 
and aie calculated to relieve the 
tears »o widly entertained of an 
early failure of the guano supply. 
On tome fifty five different local! 
ties on the mainland and islands of 
the Peruvian dominions gnai 
posits   aie   found,   some   ol    them 
amounting to millions nl       - 

Drains IUU8I be examined, least 
they become choked and water re 
man. npou the crops. .Stagnant Ha- 
ter is injurious uol only to all vege 
tation, Jbnt to stubble land, but 
much bei.eir. may be gained by 
turning the spring wash Irom roads 
on to meadows oi pastures, ami 
causing it i . spread as much as urn 
Milile. 

However deplorable washing da\ 
may be to the isehold, to the car 
den it is a very bountiful da v. Out 
hungry and thirsty grapevines and 
flowers are glad of every drop of 
W»8'',.wa,,,,r-  »»"» will  repay every 
*tZ\fW * ma-v «« na to give 
them this tertilizor. 

FLORENCE NEW YORK. 

E ■ 

t.a*luni: 

SEWING-   MACHIN 
Far Sal* ai Brloaa i" mil Ihe lira 

LIGHT running and   verj  1'"'', Las 
brt-n 1--I.-.1 as H Rrat-elaef 

IMA-CHIISTE, 
mid Mag aiad* of the finest of steel, li ivi... 
II., win wrings, cugg wbaall or i-aru. <■' ■-■' 
ol oruVr, its 

Durability is unquestionable 

.ml parieet w..ikinK It not  la be «ni|. -•• 
ll*»  a uluilll*. making   Ibe   RtKen   iliw '". 
bath -ides, baa lbs 

BE V B KS A I! LB KB BD, 
Setting forward or backward m ?i" 

other Machine can  do. 
rUi bains a i.-"-ai eonveuienM ia  fastening 
neanwt     We furniiiti a 

BIDE OB HACK FEED 
It earl tbe puekaser, aadfartaar;   we 

(,L-AKANTEB  SATISFACTION. 
We RIIOK  a diaconnl  from our preaaol 

LOW PRICES 
To Globe ofTfaree 

Bad vour ord-1-s ami wa will see thai 
prapariastraetiaBia gtoeayouin Ineneeel 
maaohia, and tliai yon are fully satisfied m 
vour ebotoe. . 
' Ne»dl<-«, Thread, Oil and Altaelunenls KM 
.i,7 lUebjnH cnusiaully on Laud. 

Always on hand, Machines of other makes 
which have beeu lakes In exchage, for ssl- 
van low. 

aOENTB WANTED. 
y. (1. C'AKTl.AND 

General Agent for the Company, 
machines ol all kind* npatnd si the 

'owes! ]iric,-s. 
Dec. iM-iim. On • .-■    N. C. 

PAS8EKGER8 

Going   North or   East, 
Will av.,1,1 night ekangea ■""' * 
eomrorlaUa and  »horl«al  r a   »J 
Uekata 
VIA THE VIRGINIA MIDLAND 
The only abaaga of ean <■• Ualtinmri- i- in:.ii. 
aortfa af lha river al 

DANVILLE, 
avro»n   a  tudce foot   platform    i* 

IDA.YT_,IC3-H:T. 
Tba antrra   iram runs froa DA.NVILI.K '., 
BALTIMORE ovar OM uniform gang* ni1' 
out cbanga. 

Thil roola il  one Hundred Mi',"-   »horter 
than any otbar i" the 

SPRINGS  OF  VIRGINIA. 

QJFOSEACRE, 
General Manai-^r, Alexandtia, \'a. 

W DCH1PLEY, 
General Bonlham Agant, Atlanta, GM 

W it WATLIHGTON, 
Travailing Agent, QrvaDaboro, N. C. 

May ■'.. 1-7."' IIII 

RALEIGH. 

Brown's Variety Moie! 
THE CHEAPEST 

Place, i,, Bay All Hindi i f 
MU8ICAL INST):iMi:XTS, 

(From a Jeutt&nra I" a Cl ck l/'ian.) 
Btringi and Triraningi for \ iolina, Guiiars 

and Banjoea. 
General Agent for the Celebrated 

BSTBY   COTTAGE    ORGAN, 
Beit for CbnralKM,  hf*\ for Solioola, h**x In 
ili*- Uiimt- Circle, l»*"r-i ev-rywln-rf.    Tri.e to 
•ail ilie lime*.   Bend for catalogue. 
BASK ET8!    ISA s K ET8!!    BASKETS!!! 

The l.Rrij,'"*r«t AnHurlnifiii in tlie ritv. 

CHILDREN'S CA1UUAGES. 
Cioqwt Si-if, liattf, Balli*.   Fumy   Qooda, 

Toj4t IVrliiuiCrifs, Su..p«,   (iritci* :iilti Ueffic 
llun|>i>,   Hiitile   lioorn ami Shuttle  Cocks, 
Pip»*», Ciijaix iind Tobacco, un-I nuiny things 
too tedloiu to uixutioii. Call and fxamiiir- 
my KltK-k ami prii'ee before purcba^io^' elpe- 
wliere. I MUJ ei iu t!v for Ciihb at (Hjttom 
[iriLe-. If you waul a bargain tlou'l fail to 
.all at NAT. L. HKOWN'S, 

No. IU Favetteville Street, 
IIOV. 18, ldTI-ly. RaleiKb, N. C. 

STOP AT THK 

YARBOROUCU HOUSE 
Raleigh, N.   O. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

W   Q.McNEELY, OK N. C. 
WITH 

t    N.   HOWARD &   COMPANY. 
Oommiuon      << reliant*. 

M.s. -,: tit BROAD STKEKT. 
Crua. K. HOWARD, ggj|i rORK 
|..   I.   MI.M.'S, 

IIKKI-.HKM l> : 

OaoOTal National Bank,        New York. 
Meebauiea' National Hank.       "     " 
First Naliual Hank, Carn-l-ville, Ohio. 
Ezehanot Bank af Canada, Montreal. 

Oct. 14, :i!4-tf.  

API>,"°AMKKICAN CYCLOP.F.DIA. 

KMIF KKrUBD EDITION. 
Entirely rewritten by the alik-et writers 

ou everv aiiiijent.    I'l inte.l from   new 
type, and iilnatrateil with Several 

Tboaaand Engravinga 
and MupH. 

The work originally imblished under 
the title of «• »ew Aauriera Cflofialia 
WU (,mi|,li-l.d in 1863. sinro whieli tirrn- 
the widecirciilalion which it haaattaineil 
in all parts of the Doited States, and the 
■ignal dovi-lopin.-iita which have taken 
place in evcrj- branch of acience, litera- 
ture, anil art, have induced the editors 
ami oubliahera to submit it to an exact 
and thorough revision, anil to issue a new 
edition entitled The American   (yelopisdia. 

Within the last tan  yean the progress 
t   discovery    in   every   department   of 

knowledge has made a new work of refer- 
ence an imperative want. 

The movement of political aflairs has 
kept pace with the iliscoveriea of science, 
and their fruitful application to the in- 
dustrial and useful aits and the conven- 
ience and rehii.-ment of social life. Great 
wars and consequent revolutions have oc- 
curred, involving national chauges of 
peculiar moment. The civil war of our 
o»o country, wbiob was at its height 
when the last volume of the work ap- 
peared, has happily   been ended, ami  a 
new course of c inercial and industrial 
activity has bean counoaoad. 

Lane accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have been made by the in- 
defatigable explorer*, of Africa. 

Tbe Great political revolntiona of the 
last decade, with tin natural result of 
th,- lapse of timo, have brought iutopub- 
ii. view a Multitude of new men, whose 
names are in every one's mouth, and of 
u boae liven every ouo is curious to know 
tbe partiealira. Great battles have been 
fought and important sieges maintained, 
ol v. I.ich the details are as yet preserved 
only in the newspapers or in the transient 
publications of the day, but which onght 
now to take their place in permanent and 
anl hentie history. 

In preparing the present edition for the 
pre.--, it has accordingly been the aini of 
the editors to bring down the information 
to tbe latest possible dates, mid to furnish 
an accurate account of the most recent 
diecovi ries in science, of every fresh pro- 
duction in   literature, aud   of tho   newest 
inventions in the practical arts, as well 
as to give a succinct and original record 

,i the progress ol political and historical 
• vents. 

The work has been begun after long and 
careful preliminary labor, and with tbe 
most ample resources for carrying it ou to 
, -re. -stiii termination. 

None of tho original  stereotype plates 
uavc been used, but every   page has been 
jointed on new type, forming in  fact a 
new Uj Ja, with the saino plan and 
,,.-,..... .   its predecessor, bnt with afar 
greatei pecuniary expenditure, and with 
such improvements in its composition as 
have been pnggestedby longer experience 
and enlarged Iniowli dgi, 

Tin- illuatrationa wniofa are introduced 
t,.r the Hrat time in the present edition 
have been added not foi the sake of pic- 
tonal t-ileot. but to givegreatsf lucidity 
and foroe to the explan ii oaa in the text. 
They embrace all brances of science and 
,,t natural history, and depict the most 
famous and remarkable features of scenery 
architect tile, and art. as well as tho vari- 
ous processes of mechanics and manufac- 
tures. Although intended for instruction 
ml hei than embellisbmetit, no pains have 
been spared to insure their artistic ex- 
ccllcuce; the cost of their execution is 
enormous, and it is be ieved they will 
find a welcome reception as au admirable 
feature of the Cyclopedia, and worthy of 
its high character. 

This work is sold to rnbs^ribors only, 
payable on delivery of taoh volume, it 
will 1M, complete in sixteen large octavo 
volumes, each containing about BOOpagea, 
fully illustrated with several thousand 
Wood Engravinga, and with numerous 
colored Lithographic Maps. 

PRICE AND STYLE OK BINDING. 

In extra Cloth, per vol., $."> i«J 
In Library Leather, per vol., G DO 
In Half Tnrkey Morocco, per vol.,       7 00 
Iu Half Russia, extra gilt, per vol., tt oo 
Iu Full Morocco, antii|iic,giit, per vol.Iu uu 
lu Full Russia, per vol., 10 00 

*i Volumes now ready. Succeeding vol- 
umes, uutil completion, will be issued 
onee in two months. 

.   Specimen   pages   of   the ^mertVuii 
('■/,■/,^„r,/;„.   showing  typo, illustrations, 
ei, , will lie sent gratis, on application. 

First-Glass Canvassing Agents Wanted. 
Address the Fubhsbers, 

II. API'LKTON & CO., 
649 A 551 llroadway, M. Y. 

June ;i-."iin. 

\iil!IH-(li:iiMM 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,   N.   C 

North Caroliua Reports and other Law 
Books Bound in Superior Law Binding. Mis- 
■Ing Numbers Supplied aud Odd Numbers 
iskeu iu Exchange tor Bmdrag: Trial, Ex- 
ecution, Minute aud Recording Dockets Made 
to Order. 

Orders may be left at I'atruit .<■ Times Of- 
fice.       ai:ly JOBS ARMSTRONG. 

1)omoiii( Hill Nanrserlea. 
100, 80UTHERS  .'.' 1' 

accliruatrd Froit Trees,   Vines, A 
Autumn  Sales of 1876.     A  good Hock  of 
Aawden'i JunePeaeh theearliaetPeach in ihe 
world.   " .lays  earler lhau early  Beatrice, 
arger and   tiuer.   Endorsed  by   Downing, 
vYardsn, Tbounla and many other sn 
Pemolouists in  the  U. S.    Oomspoudenis 
solicited.     Special    iudnesmenta   to    arge 
plantsra.   Catalogue tree on apphealion. 
Addrees, J.VAN.LINDLFY. 

Apr. IT. Orasnabuio, N. C. 

SERGEANT A McCAUI.EY. 

GREESBOBO, 3ST. C. 
raorainoiuj oi THK 

J/ertk Carolina   J'iiuntlry,  Machine, 

and Ayricttltnral Works. 

ANTI   VAM'I'AiiritRS  (IF   TIJF. 

•TBOPIC" COOK1NO STOTE. 

RETAIL PRICES 
Including all the Ware and Pipe^ 

No. 7, fX 00 
No. 8, 30 00 

OVER   looo NOW  I>   VSK. 

III>\. 

Tin- Bxcelator 
ASTHMA CURE. 

Cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and other 
iuiiL' and throat diseases. Compounded of 
Veuetablesgrowing in North Carolina, pure- 
ly a Southern remedy, no humbug. Hun- 
dreds who have used it, testify of its merits. 
Call on your druggist or apply in ]<erson or 
by letter and ^et it. Prioe by mail postpaid 
Vl per package. Liberal deductions to those 
ordering a quantity.   Address, 

II. C. VESTAL. 
Marley'e Mills Randolph Co., N. C. 

\V.  C.   l'orter   A Co.,  special   agents   for 
Greensboro and vicinity.   May 2C-u?5-3m. 

Business for  'III>UII> 

AND.MECIIANICS. 

1: ■  following jobs will be let out to the 

LOVVE8T   UNDERTAKER 

With    Approved    Reference: 

1st.   The   Burning   and   delivering   of 

KU,tM BRICK AT 

YADK1N    COLLEGE    FOR   CHAPEL. 

2nd.   Flitting  up   the   Wall  42x70 feet, 
Entering each way 10 feet wide. 

Foundation 2feet thick. First 8tory 11 
feet high, outside wall 18 iuches thick ; 

1: brick thick. 4 entry doors 7x5 
feet, 3 sole doora ;i,\-, 90 windows lvl 
paaes ISxSO inches each. 

d S:.,,\ only outside Wall If 
'ins thick, li feet high, ti doora 4xTj,-JU 

wludows i- panes 12x20 inohes eaeh. 

lim.i Story, 10 fe.t high, 1 door4x7j 
;,■<•!,-jo winsiowa 1- paneslOxlS inches 
each. 

CAfiPENTERS1 WORK. 

iu-: Plooi '•'• Sleep M  2x10 inches,  *21 

! Jui.-:> 3x9 InelMe, SU 

G ljp«jcht Pi.UU s 
II»ve received npw»rd» trf_f u'ty   I ir>r 

RICHMOND. 
— ~  —    - 

C-I.ASS.   FAKTIir\- 
WABE, 

AN1> 
lit *M   /• \liutfhin-J   frOOf/sf. 

I lm\«- uow ii! etere oimy owniinportew- 
tion, pnrehsiiiod direct from thr u)ftBafiM- 
(oren in Burenenod m Uiis rountry, tbe. 
Iftrgee^ and huiet complete stock of gooila 
in ui_\ Hue tt> be lomul in the Suiith ; eon- 
Biting in pan nt" 

RICHMOND. 
JO.   \Vr*A5l)EKSON & SON, 

Premiums, and are among tho 
uede.   Every iusVnunent fully wai ran!.-:    S;l-i1-1' ' LA 1 KM \\ Al.h, 
I   five year..   Prices as -low as tl„ -ex- Table Cutleiy, 
ciasive rise of the very beat uiatu ■;,:. .imi Japanned Tin Toilet Sets, 
the most thorough workmanship will pei- Waiieis, 
rait.   The principal   pianisUt am!   ,  liritaina Ware. 
poaera, and the piano-purchasinE   pi.bl B1"CK   nn Ware, 
of the South especially, unite in thou i .n.- ^ou-expll.slve 
moua v.-rdict of the superioritv •■!   th-- i« — --"!'**. and 
StTSAauo    The Durability of on,   i-.-*        LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 
struments  is folly established   by   ov.-r|     To which I would call the attention of 
Sixty aehool" and colleges in the South,; Merchants, Hotel Keepers and the public 
using over 300 of our Pianos. j generally, assuring them that they will 

Sole Wholesale Agents for sever.il  of i be sold as low as they can  be purchased 
the  principal manufacturers of Cabine! i in any market. 
aud   Parlor   Organs;  prices   from   Jftll   le E.   B.TAYLOR, 
|li00.   A lit crnf discount to   Clergymen I No. 1011 Uain Street, 
and Sabbath Schools. j     Sept25:lT Richmond, Vs. 

largo   assortment    of   second-hand 

Warerooms, No. !l North Liberty St.. 
Baltimore, Md. 

Factories, P4 i So Camden St., and 4r, A 
47 Perry St. June 24, 1C74-I f. 

3EORCEPACE&CO., 
MntiiM.ielurei's  of 

PATENT P3RTABLE CIRCDUR 
SAW MILLS, 

A:.:: :: AT :: :i A:T t ::;;■_::: 

HTEAN CMUHBS, 
No .SN.Bchroederst 

BALTIMOltK, MD 

Grist Mills. Leffel's Turbine Water Vvlicel-- 
Wnod WorU-ln? Machinery of all klnd«. aud M»- 
chiolstt t^uDdrles. 

■END  *'«»U CATAI.O«VF.S. 

TO MANUFACTURERS 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

IIIALKII   IN 

CAU1 -ETS. 
l'APER 

HANGINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

GTJItTAJinsr GOODS- 
Oil 

Cloths, 
Wimlow 

3bades, &c, 
No. 1204 Main 8ireei,  Richmond, Va. 
i  25, 1I-74-ly. 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
12th, opposite Bank street and Capitol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 

T. \Y. HOENNIGER, Proprietor. 
A uew and tirst-clasa Hotel, furnished iu 
1-T-l equal lo any in tbe United Stale*. The 
Proprietor assures comfort to the traveling 
public. Mr. JOHN P. BALLARD will be 
gind to see his old trieuds and patrons, 

nov. 25, 1874- ly. 

Clui-. T. Balsley. 
With O. M. MAR8HALL, 

i:i04 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 
AL. KIJ.ETT A TO,, 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN   Hals and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 
DRY   GOODS   AND   NOTIONS, 

No. 1211 Main Street, Ricbrnnud. Y.i. 

Orders Promptly Executed, 
Mr.   T.   Riilliu Taylor will  he (bund  i 

our house. Mar. lltly.pd 

LADIES priW AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES1 TRIMED HAT8. 
Mar. U:ly. 

TTavhm unaurpMMd facilitieH for i lie |al« 
of Muiiulaelured Tnlmcoi, I mpeotfullv 

■oiicft roiifiirmnt-iit- <>t nme, for wbldl tiill 
iiiHrket prk-fK will ftlWftJi be '•bt.iined. 

Lili.nil rnsh atlvuii.en ina<lf on ■bfpm«nt«, 
and returtiet of lialanr*--" promjiilr i-fraiited 
on all coiiiojijiiiiii'titu, imiii**dial«*iy ati»*r pftle. 
Quick ^Kl**f«, al bt^i markft rat*-*, and prompt 
rt'luriin. 

J. It. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Comiui-siou Mertliaiit, 

51 Excliaug*? Place, Bdtimor«. 
i  '.  ly 

EDWARD GRON'AU, 

MERCHAHT   TAILOR 
No. 10 St. Paul Street! 

Scar lialt'uiiun St., 

BA.LTI3yLOE,E,  ZMri >. 
ail);. 86-ly. 

TOE JAS. LKFFF.Ii » 
Double Turbine Wafer Wheel, 

XsUii&ctsred by 
P00LE & HU2-T. 

Baltimore, Md. 
7,'Hto vow nr uartt 
Simple, BtrouR, Duralle, 

ftlws] 4 rciiablt: aud hatl-- 
■tatorj. 

M*uutactur«-,aN.>, i f 
PortaLle & Sutionury 

rEngiuei, Sttam Boilers, 
%Saw & Grist Mills, Miu- 

iLvg Machinery .Gearing 
t>r Cotton Mills, Flour, 
Paint. White Lead and 

(MI Mill Machinery, Krfflfttuu and other 
Pre»ses.&e. Shaftinur, Pulleys and Hangers 
a specialty. Macliii.u made OearlBttv iccn* 
rate and of very bc^t finish.   Scad fur Circular,. 

March 24-6m 

SOUTHERN 

STEAM CA3ST DY 
MANUFATOKY, 

E s I a b I i s h *- d     i u   18 4 5. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my oM fKtHej of Belling 
goods at the loweel poaNule j.fico for 

CASH. I hnvf. reduced the price of my 
Inimitable   t'lndits. 

I am iiiuiinfacturini; daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR. STEAM CI.ARIFlEl) FLINT CAN- 
MI Ks, warranted better than any made 
in the United Slates for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have ou hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONER! KS, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I buy all my good** from liint hand*, 
Now York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and cau sell all goods as low 
as N.  V. jobbers. 

IV Don't you believe that lean be uu- 
deraold anywhere. 

I also acll 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

I -.ell Foreign Fruits. Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, ran 
D0d Vegetables, Jellies, Pro&en - Satlfea 
Catsups, Pickles, ltrady Pest ).• a. 

WOBM OONFEOTIONS, 

CftlceSi Cracltere, Oigus,Tobacco, Ac. 
All ordera Dlled promptly aud carofkiUy 

and all ('• Ia warranted. 
uouis J. BOSSXECX, 

Wli lesal   Confcct Louer,-   Si   rj Boildii _.. 
! 1!'J V:\:n St.. Riehinond, Va 

jLJr* George S. Pearoe,   formerly "f iliis 
city, iscouneeted with tfaib bouse, iadAll 
of our Noiih Carolina friendfl will t>»  well 
Healnl it ihev will only give him  a trial. 

jaii l:ly 

pweA !>!»! 

FOUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

Hardware und S|»,Tinlfios. 
Nailn, Locks, Ulegea, Serewaj 

A-e.   Cook  and Heating Stoves, liar Iron. 
Tin Ware,   Stova  Pip«- and Koofintf  BOUBOB 
r^ tyeetaJttVi wiih C. G. VATES. 

IO.OOO Papers of Pi'sli 
GARDEN SEEDS, 

embracing all the  varii-tit-i  usually sold 
in llii» market, at       POKTEH 4 C'O'8 

Catalogues sent on application. 
Feb. 17, 1876-ly. 

FRKDBRICK   DBTMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davi»? Street, near Presbyterian Church, 

OOTS and Shi>es  made to   order   In   the B ■borteal notice, at the lowest lenna, 
Tbe best of  eath*-r, aud a good tit guaran- 

ted. 19:ly 

Cu-h Paid fur Green and   Dry  11 v.le 
ai bIKK8*. 

FKKSK    AND   RELIAULK   GAKDKN    BSKD 

from 

Buiat of Philadelphia. 

Ferry & Co., Detroit. 
Briggs Bros., New York. 

Just received and for Sale by 

EUGENE ECKEL, 
Druggist. 

ViiH'sur 
THREE YEARS OLD. 

Hew Crape P R Molt ram 
Hominy and Grit*. 
E. R. A   Peaeh Blow Pott 
Pine Apple Cheese. 
Uaj   '   >ngar HI id Syrup. 
Gellatioe and UaoaTOni. 
Graniola and Faiiua. 
('anne*l Toiuaioes. 
Preened Coined Beef. 
Atmore'a Mince Meat. 
Honey in the Comb and Strained. 

For Sale In 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

p«h 3, 1676. 

lio Malt Plow 
VICTORIOUS ON EVERT FIELD! T 

Awarded   Mrst PrewUuwu at every 
Fair Attended 1874. 

Virginia State Fair—Fire! Premioiaa on 
Three mid Four-Hoise PlowBj Right and 
Lei    Hand. 

At the  plowing match  all premionu 
awarded white plowmen were taken with 
Watt Flows, of one, two, three and four- 
hor.se hi/es : and colored plowmen will: 
one, two aud three-horse ttaea, being 
■eveo premiums out of eight. 

N. CState   Fair,   Raleigh;  S. C.   State 
Pair, Columbia ;  Ga. State Fair, Atlanta ; 
St.-tiinton, Va.; Lynchbnrg, Va.;   *Vold<u 
N.C.; Charlotte, N.  C.; Danville, Va.: 
Orangehnrg, S. C.; Point Pleasant, W. Va. 

Thus, with its great reputation before 
it, has gained new laurela which must 
convince every farmer of its superiority 
over other plows. 

Nn choking, no Labor to Plowman, one 
third less draught, thorough burial of 
woods, tve : great1 strength, durability 
am! Economy in iu use. 

They who use it will n<*e no ether. 
Ever\ Plow sold by ns  is warranted  to 

be a- represented: for any failure we hold 
ourselves responsible. 

Send for circular and price liat. 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

Fob. 10,1876. 

LIME, 
CEMENT AND PLASTER. 

2Wbarrels Northern and Indian Rock lime 
100       "    Hydraulic ceuieut. 
20 "   Calcined Plaster. 

For r-ale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

March, 1675. 

Early Rose Potato***. 
20 BARRELS GENUINE 

Early Roso Potatoes for planting. 
For Sale bv 

JAMES SLOANS' SON'S. 
March, 187ft. 

poeta ~\r-inches. 10 feet 
r Gallery,  11   feet  long, 

Second   1 
feet long. 

Thin; 
long, HO Joial   fo 
-,':\ii inches. 

Framing windows and doors in the 
wall with -i!U -1 inches thick, other parts 
:; inclie.4 thick.   Addreee. 

a SIMPSON, 
('haiiman Bedding Coiumittee 

Vadkin College, -V C,-3d3-3w, 

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE, 
Greensboro,  S. C. 

Th» Kail Sfwion  will begin  on lire  I81I1 

TERMS REDUCED. 
Charges  per   Session  of  20 weeks. 
Hoard (exclusive of washing & lights)  $75110 
Tuition in rritular Enfrliab course,        ■£> UU 

Charges for txtru Htudiea, moderate. 
For   Catalogues coutaining   particulars, 

applv to Rev. T. M. J0NE8, rreaijent, 
N. H. V. WILSON, 

President Board of Trustees, 
June l-'-iii. 

.0 OBS'ft* j 

SB»D FOR. ifATAJLOGlfBSf. 
Hareh IT, IW5-ly. 

TT^or K«'iit. 

Beast Street, i   foi 
for |9 per month. 

Plant    I'iih.ii < o. 
AND MAKE IT FINE. 

We are prepared to furnish our planters 
ami   fanners   with  the   genuine   And 
Brand Tobacco fertilizer.   Also superior 
Iihoephatee for Oats, Grass and Corn, 
mown U Gillam'l So. Fertilizing Co., 

Richmond, Va. 
Whann'il Tobacco Fertilizer, W'hann's 

Superior Phosphate for corn, oats ami 
grass. Wilmington, Del. 

Ettiwan Superior Phosphate, Charles- 
ton g C. 
BotobleSea Inland Guano, Baltimore, Md. 
Guanahain Guano, Petersburg, V:.., Im- 

porting Co. 
The above reliable andstarTdard prepa- 

rations,  we   confidently   recomuicud   to 
our planters and farmers. 

For Sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

March 3, 1875. 

THREE HOI 8ES ON 
$0, one  for  S . and si e 

Apply tu 
J. W. ^. PAItKBK 

June 3D-380-9m. 

CITY ART GALLERY. 
PHOTOGRAPHY, 

Exccutid with the Latest Finish ami 
in ike Beit Style of the Art. 

L.W. ANDREWS, 
Garreit Baildinev Oreenaboro, N. C. 

July 14, 1ST4. Se. 17,'73-ly 

/'^oinm )  I'I oduce bough and sold 
SIKF.P'. 

For Sal«. 
-A. C3-OOI3 I=I_A.3SrO. 

BLATCIILEY'S 

BV ImproviM    CDCDk- 
-' BKK WOOD   PITMP 

\K    % ,v is the acknowledged 
Xi."'*-       STiSlHIill   Of    tho 

naikci, by jiopnlar verdict, the 
1 • pnmp for the least money.— 
Utention Isinvited toBlatcbfey'b 
Improved lirackrt. the l>ro]« 
Ibeek Valve, n bich can be «itL 
brawn wiibont .li-tuibinj; the 

and the copper chamber whieli DI \ - 
er erseks, scales or nuts, and will iasl a 
lifetime. For sale by Dialers and tbe 
trade generally. In order to be sure that 
ynti gel Blatchley'a Puiup, he careful 1 id 
-—■ thai i: has my trade-mark as above 
If yon do nol know where to haysdeserip- 
tive cirenlars, together with the*iianii aud 
addresti ..; tee agent nearest y<>u, will be 
promptly furnished by addressing with 
•tamp, ' C1IAS. 1;. BLATOHLKY, 

Mauiifacturer, 
500 Commeroe Si., 1'l.iladeli.hia, I'a. 

Mareh-JI-'iMi 

Applv to 
30»>tf 

THO8. M. OWEN, 
Ureeusboro, .V C. 

1 

Pure Copper Distilled 
WHISKEY, can be 

had by the gallon or by the barrel by ap- 
plying in person or bv lettur to 

SIMEON WAGONER, 
Distillery No. 2,5th District, 

Jan. H3-4im. Gibeonville, U. C.     For talo at 

To my FrteiasU and the 
PUBLIC OEMEKADLY. 

1 would state that I have opened  in mj 
old   aland,  recently occupied by  W. M. 
Houston A   Co., a Uew  and ele^ulll   btock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing every article usualiy kept in 
a Pirst-Class Family Qroei ry, all of which 
have been selected from tirst hands willi 
Kwat care by my Salesman, Mr. E. G. 
Newcomb. in whom the public will find 
aa experienced, polite aud attentive 
manager. An examination of the above 
stock is respectfnliy solicited, 

Respectfullv. 
SEYMOL'K STEELE. 

March 3. lS74-ly. 

W\V. Illniy ion. ol \. C. 
. WITH 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOHKKRS OF 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, &C, &€.. 

No. ;i Governor or 13th St., Richmond, Va. 
E. II. Taylor's Old Stand. 

:toi-tf. 

GEN. LEE 
QOOKIIN-Q-    STOVE. 
Lai'i/f,   llrartff     Strong,     l)urable.     Simple, 

TIIltEE PHKMIUMS 
'i'lii-   ssasoa   ovtr   nil   euuipfiitur*.    Evwrj 
LEE ^uaratilt^d. 

Comfort, HeMing Btors, for woo«l, ou»- 
luuiili «f m «ord will run it for a month. .* 
Premium*. 

Radiant Heating Stove for Coal. 
MANI'KAOTL'RKU  BY 

THE   lilGIIMOND   STOVE CO., 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Together vriu BO styles enflftlng and L»*at- 
i;<^' sppamtOS ; 2U0 styl.*s Frontn, Qratvs and 
Iloliow-\vai*«,  superior in <|uality und low iu 
price. 
PorseiebT C. G. VATKS, Greensboro, N.C. 
Nor. afi.-So. 

R. L. HICKSON, 
DANVfLLE, VA. 

Imporlant to tbe Counfrj Trade. 

IIAIU.ISTON *.  BROTHER. 

FURNITURE 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected  Assortment   in   the   South. 

90S Main  Street, 

I^TCHlS^OISrD, V.A_ 
dee. Ui-ly. 

Danville Shoe «IUIT. 

THE UNDERSIGNED 
respectfully calls attention the following 
enulner.ltioii of   new and    stylish   goods 
which he has jnst received : 
Ladies' line Kid Button Boots, Price, |A0U 
 l'ox    "       " "       5 00 

"     "   " Lace Gatera   "      4 Ot) 
Mlasefi :-.:;»l Children.-. Fine Kid Fox 
Laee and Button Boots, $2 50 to 3 GO 

Miles." A Zie^.ler's celebrated Philadel- 
phia Mud.- shoes of lower grade, in full 
supply and on lasts of ditferent widths. 

I keep a large lineof cnsiom made work 
suitable for fanners and mechanics, and 
also a nice assortment of HATS of leading 
and most fashionable styles All goods 
sold warranted as to their (quality and 
durability. 

Give me a call. Orders by mail proinpt- 
lyattended to. .IOS. L. TYACK, 

Opposite PlanUirs Nat. Bank. 
March 3,-Iy, 

3," 
1..I   SI 

Rorkbridge 
ALUM WATER, AND MASS 

rosxB8 AL cou- 

OOO Pounds 
I'l.RE ENGLISH LEAD 

sale by PORTER ai CO., 
Druggists. 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
1 would respfcifull.v inform my friend** and 
tun public generally, that I have opened 

one <ioor North of the entrance to the 
Benbow House, 

A   LARGE   AND   WELL  SELECTED 

STOCK  OK 

Drugs  and  Medicines, 

Perfumery, 
Fancy and 

Toilet 
Articles, 

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 

Pure Liquors for Medical Purposes, 

PATENT MEDICINES, &C, 

To which I invite the attention of buyers. 

I trust by striet personal attention to 
business to merit and receive a liberal 

share of patronage. 

Careful attention will bo given at all 
boms to ihe 

COMPOUNDING OF 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 

EUGENE ECKEL. 
Dec. 2ud, 1674,-ly. 

For Sale for Casb or on Time, by 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS, 

May SO, 1875-37*       Greensboro, N. C. 

\ "ill Ill-Ill's 

For Kale at 
OF ALi, KINDS 

PORTER A CO"8. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COUUENCING 

Wednesday. Noweantrer I9.WT3. 

ai£KSQN & TYACK 
Will uflVr thvir itock of General  Mercban 

dis*?, iiu-luili:^ a iiiiik'nifii-eiii r-tn-k ot 

th*   whole atnouuting to 

SE YEN TY - FIVE TH 0 USA ND 
DOLLARS. 

At    oh reduction from prvaeut values aa will 

insure the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE 3T0CK 
wilhin  the   next 

SIXTY    DAYS. 

GREAT   BARGAINS 
will   b* sold—but during  the time of thin 

special *aW our twins will be 

STRICTLY     C A S n. 
«66:tf 

8RAVE8*   WAREHOUSE, 

D^JSTVIXJIJE,   "VA.. 

For the Sale of 

LEAFTOBACCO. 

Graves charges only 9} par cent, for sell- 
ing luhacco, aud guarantee* ihe highei.| 
prices, as good handling of tobacco aud as 
prompt attention to busiuess as any house 
m the market.    Respectfully. 

apr 22-tf WM.' P. GRAVES. 

IR-EIMIO'V.A.L! 

D. B. KELLEY, 

8 

0 

n 

X 

BEGS leave to inform his friends anl the 
public thai he baa removed to Ihe large 

■tare house recently occupied by J. C. Voas, 
next door to Planters' Natioual Bank, where 
he vrill bv pleased to serve all who may favor 
bim with their patronage. 

A complete line   of   merchant   tailoring 
goods kept always on band and work execu- 
ted promptly aud in best style. 
         aprll U:ly. 

A Second II a ml Piano 
FOR SALE 

vtiy cheap at 
April 24,1875. 

JAS. SLOASS'BOMS 

MOORE' 
FIRST   CLASS   FURNITURE 

HOUSE ! 
Mammoth  Stock—covering 6,000 square 

feet of surface! 

Reliable goods at bottom prices! 

NEW GOODS received daily from the 
beat manufacturers.   1 have now in store 
a full line of all kinds of 

Furniture, 
Chamber Suits from 325 to $500. 
Bedsteads from j.*.."><- to $75. 
Other goods cheap in proportion. 

Mattr oases, 
All kinds made to outer. 

Crcckcry, 
Ol ass ware 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MIRRORS, 
Carpets, 

Mattings, 
WALL BKAUKK'I.v 

Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 
Paper, Rustic and Linen Window Shades. 

FURNITURE of all kinds repaired. 

TJITDBICTAJEC ER. 
Metalic    Cases    and    Coffins 

FURNI8HED AT ALL HOURS. 

M. MOORE, 
Main St., Danville, Va.,  near Arliugton 
House.  jan 1-ly 

Lumber! Limber!! 
I HAVE BOUGHTTHK 

Steam Sawmill owned   by  Tltomas 
dr Bro., and am running it; ~> miles south 
of Thomasvitle, andhavea largequantity 
of Good Pine and Oak Timber. I am pre- 
pared to fill Bills punctually on short 
notice. I have on hand about 100,000 leel 
of Lumber, a portion of which was sawed 
last winter. I sell Pine Lumber at the 
mill at $1 per u und red feet or$1.25 put oo 
the flats at Thomaaville, and other lum- 
ber at customary prices. 1 shall give the 
lumber business my attention and will be 
thankful for a liberal patronage. 

GREEN H. LEE. 
Jose 9, lb75-87T<m, 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
I)r. J. Walker's California Tin. 

egar Hitters arc a purely i 
prupuriition, made cMeflf fro 
tive herbs found ou tho lower I 
tho Sierra Nevada mountaii 
ilia, the medicinal properties i 
aio extracted therefrom withoul 
of Alcohol.     Tho  question  :. 
daily asked, "What is the CT 

unparalleled success of \  • 
TEitst" Our answer is, that 11 
the causo of disease, aud tho pal 
covers his health.   They .-ire • 
bloodpurifiorandalife-,;"., ,:•_• prim:;;: 
a perfect Renovator  and  In 
of  tho  system.    Never befoi 
history of tho world has .. 
compounded    possessing    the 
qualities of VINSOAR BITTERS in 
sick of every disease man is he 
are a gentle Purgative as wel! . 
relieving Congestion   or   Inflan 
tho  I.iver ana Visceral 0;v 
Diseases. 

The proiMTfifs of Da. w .   aj.^ 
ViXKOAR BlTTRRS arc Aper. 
Csrminalive. Nutritious. Lax 
Sedative. Counter-irritant, Sudor 
tive, and Auti-Buioua. 

Grateful Thousands.:     in^ur 
■GAR BITTERS tho mo8t wooderfoi V.i 
vigorant that  ever  imntsimrl I 
system. 

No Person can fako these Rilfers 
according to rBrectlons, ai 
nuwell, provided their bones ;i: 
Btroyed  by   mineral poisor. 
means, and vital organs wasted boyoad, 
repair. 

Billons. Remittent and Inter. 
mittent Fevers, which are so; 
lent in tho valleys of our 
throughout tho UuitedSi 
those of tho aQsnasippi 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cuir.l« 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, RioG 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Ro' 
anoke, James, and mai 
their vast tributaries, ti I 
ontiro country daring tho s : 
Antumn,and remarkably sod 
sons of'unusual heat and dryi 
invariably accompaiiin 11 
rangements of tho stomach'ai 
and other abdominal visa : i     1 
treatment, a purgative, exertini 
crful influence upon I 
gans, is essentially i: 
is no cathartic fur tho pnrpos i 
DR. J. WALKER'S VDTEOAR Bn 
as thoy will speedily r. : dark- 
eolorcd viscid matter - 
bowels aro loaded, at the 
stimulating the si en 
an 1   generally  ri - 
mnettons of the 

Fortily Ihe body again: i li 
by purifying all its fluid 
Bnrrns.   No epid 
of a system thus f 

Dyspepsia or Indie -ii< 
ache, Pain in thi 
Tightness of the ( 
Eructations of the Stoi 
in tho Mouth. Bilious A 
tation of tin; Heart, Infla 
Lungs, Pain in the : 
neya, and a huhdrod 
toms, are tho oil'-; 
One bottle will proyo a better -ii    » 
of i'.s :: Britl thai     • 
mem. 

Scrofula, or Kint''-  1 >i| 
Swelling-  I 
Goitre, bcrofnk 
Intiamnia 
Sons, Kr.i|.ti ■ 
In Ibese,  i       all otl | 
eases, WALI 
shown their great * 
most olisiu:;r : 

For Inflammatory ami Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Ril'u 
tcntandlntormitten^ Pe 
tho  Blood,   l.i.   r,   B 
theso Bitter- ■ 
arc caused by vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases 
gaged iu Paints and Mi 
Plumbers, Type-si-lti-r .   I 
Miners, as they advance in III 
to   paralysis   of tho   Bon 
against this, tako a dose of V. ■ 
KOAK BiTTKRs occasionally. 

ForSKin Diseases, 
ter, Salt-Rhcnm, Blol 
PVtstules,  BoBs, Cirbtmi 
Scald-head,   Kore   ! 
Scurfs, lliscolorations of the Skii . H in   •* 
and Diseases of tho Skin i 
or naturo, aro literally dug 
out of the system in a short time I 
of theso Bitters. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in tho system nt sol 
are eflcctuttlly destroyc I an 
system of medicine, no verl 
thelminitics will free tbe IJ "  ■ 
like theso Bitter-. 

For Female Complaints, 
or old, married er s; 
manhood, or the tor 
Bitters display so decided an influence 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood 
ever you find its impuriui 
the skin in Pimples, Brm 
cleanso it when you Cud il 
sluggish in tho veins; dean •• il when il 
foul; yon feelings will b II. 
the blood pore, and tbe he 
will follow. 

K. II. McDOMAI.il '^ ' <l 
Druggists and 11      A.' 
and cor. of Waihi:\" 

Sold by all Druggist' »nd Uralcrs. 
_Ocl.7, 1.H.4 ly. 

Till' KaU-iuli  News, 
DAILI   V! ■ 

I • BU8IIKD B^ 

Till: NEWS  PUBLISHING 
Devoted lo i be beal ioti 
of Noith Carolina,  to  I In 
Conservative party,  thi   d. 
the hidden woaltl 
of Immigration i"i  
ailviit.ii menl "f Ihe welfan 
in . v.-rvrhii : lhal MM ves ' 
pKOape n and io< lent.    I* - 

AM I 

wil. be found   '. 
Daiiy cuj 
i'i 
any I'i. 
I 
State. - 

BUBS   B 
!>ail. - one j 
■■ 

Weel 
JOrTS !■ ' 
JORDAN 
E C. Wl IOD.SON. >. 

\\'c Smelj in ririiM VV 

A fiu« ;. .  , 
Farai in., v - , •■ -. ~ 
,i:nl     ,.-  .. 
irood to eat. 
welcome. 

Uareb 

Limt, l.i.n. . I.IIIK - 

aud in large 

G mil  Itelli.i- 
lflOOPEET ASS   :. 

Gum Packing. 
Hydranl  n 
Hemp Packing. 

For sale JAS   8LI 
Juno 15 th, 1675. 

I 


